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Tiger tames Pebble
Beach
Tiger Woods made history at the U.S.
Open. Everyone else was merely
playing golf.
See story, Page 10

AROUND TOWN

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

A vintage day

GeHlng the Shaft

More than 90 classic cars steamed into
Iowa City over the weekend.
See story, P~ge 3

Movie reviewer Graham Ross says the
remake of Shaft is not to be missed.
See story. Page 6
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Energy head: Panic behind lab uproar
• Bill Richardson dismisses
Republican calls for his
reSignation.
By H. Josef HeIIert
Associated Press

See VIri

Angie Lee
takes fund• •
raising

WASHINGTON - Rejecting GOP
calls he resign because of security lap!!"
• eSt Energy Secretary Bill Richardson
said Sunday there is no evidence that
two computer hard drive with nuclear
secrets ever left the Los Alamos lab or
that espionage was involved in their
disappearance. He suggested panicked
• scientists may have misplaced the
devices, triggering a cover· up.
The drives, which were found on

June 16 behind a copying machine,
were flown to Washington from the
weapons lab in New Mexico. They were
being examined electronically to determine with more certainty if they had
been tampered with or the data compromised.
"I believe there's been no espionage.
It doesn't appear (the drives) left the X
Division," Richardson said on NBC's
"Meet the Press," referring to the highly
secure area of the Los Alamos lab in
which nUclear-weapons designers work.
The drives disappeared from a vault in
the X Division sometime before May 7
and mysteriously reappeared behind
the copying machine.
Energy Department officials said the

investigation was focusing on "several"
members of a nuclear emergencyresponse team who had free llccess to
the vault holding the devices. These
individuals have made "contradictory
statements· and given "suspicious·
answers during polygraph tests, said
Edward Curran, the Energy Department's director of counterintelligence.
Richardson said all 26 individuals
with access to the vault have had polygraph exams. and he pledged that those
involved in the disappearance would
face discipline. He declined to rule out
replacing the University of California,
which has managed the Los Alamos lab
for more than 50 years.
In a few days, "We will know what

happened," Richardson predicted.
The secretary decried the security
breakdown while strongly defending his
attempts over the past year to improve
security in his department's nuclear
programs.
But key congressional intelligence
committee members said there is no
assurance the information has not been
compromised. Even though espionage .
might not have been involved, they
said, the incident was an inexcusable
breach of security for which Richardson
should be held personally accountable.
Sen. Richard Shelby, R-Ala., the
chairman of tl;1e Senate Intelligence
See LOS ALAMOS, Page 5

job in Denver

Officials head for
D.C. to bemoan .
Medicare money
• Iowa ranks 48th in the nation in Medicare
payments, and the state's hospitals are
hurting.
By Carolyn K.....
The Daily Iowan
Forty delegates representing Iowa hospitals will trav·
el to Washington, D.C., today to inform the state's congressional representatives that cuts in Medicare payments are continuing to hwt Iowa's hospitals.
Iowa ranks 48th in the nation in average benefit payments, an estimated $3,456. according to data from the
Association ofIowa Hospitals and Health Systems. The
national average is $5,034.
'The purpose of the.trip is to keep our senators and
representatives current on the effects of the Balanced
Budget Act of 1997," said delegate Peter Wallace, the
vice president of medical staff affairs at Mercy Hospital,
500 E. Market St.
"The bill went much further than it intended," he
said.
The trip has a double purpose, said Iowa City's other
delegate, Stacey Cyphert, the assistant director of
Statewide Health Services at the ill Hospitals and Clin-

ics.
"We want to thank our representatives for their past
support for Medicare funding and let them know added
relief is still needed: he said.
WallaCe concurred, noting that hospitals around Iowa
are being hwt by the lower Medicare payments.
"Iowa hospitals are getting less and less each year for
Medicare patients,· he said. "Most of the hospitals· business comes from Medicare, and most hospitals lost
money last year."
Officials estimate that the 1997 budget act will cost
the urnc $62 million from 1997-2002, Cyphert said.
The delegates would like the Senate and the House to
consider passing a reliefbill increasing payments to hospitals. Wallace said.
The group has previously traveled to Washington,

n·

See MEDICARE, Page 5

Massacre in India
highlights caste war
Man Holsvrhe Daily Iowan

Iowa City resident Julie Buchsbaum blows bubbles while marching In the Gay Pride Parade through downtown Iowa City on the morning of June 17. More than
400 people marched In the parade and attended the various festivities held to commemorate Gay Pride Month.

Rhodes departs from to-year Jessup Hall job
prised the person arrested, 23-yearold Tarsha Claiborne, was a black,
female dental student.
"I figured it was going to be a white
guy between 25 and 55 because
By Sky EIIIrI
they're the root of most evil," Rhodes
The Dally Iowan
replied.
Several hours after Rhodes' comFollowing nearly two months of
r-------,
ment/ the Office of
critici m for a controversial comment
University Relashe had mild ,UI poke woman Ann
tions
issued an
Rhod r signed on June 16 to purofficial
apology
sue p ronal intere ls.
from Rhodes for
Rhode has been the vice president
the statement she
for Umver ity Relations for nearly 10
called "a poor
years and has held everal other
attempt
at
administrative positions at the UI.
humor."
Sh said he will pursue intere l in
Calabro filed a
legal work In the UI Office of the
~_ _~. complaint with the
Gen rill Coun ai, l 8ch in the College
Rhodea
Department of
of Nuraing, lind pend more time
Education against
wit.h h r (amily after her resignation
the UI for Rhodes's comment that
ffi clive on July 1.
becom
Th re8ignation may have been was dismi8sed June 9. But Rhodes is
du to pr SBur from ur administra- not a8 much at fault for her comment
tors, aid Louis Calabro, the presi. a8 is Ulleadership, Calabro said.
"Since the statement, Ann Rhodes
dent of th
alifornia·based Eurosaid she's been working to di8pel
pean Am rlcan I ue Forum .
"They'r trying to take th h at off those stereotype8 at the UI, but 80
thing! ,' h said, referring to a com· far, nothing has been done,' he said.
m nt mad by Rhodes at 8 preS8 con- "Rhodes was just regurgitating the
f, rene on the arrest of a student in message other people have told her."
Coleman said she doesn't know
conjunction with threats mad
what caused Rhodes's resignation
against the UI College of Dentistry.
At the April 20 conference, a
See RESIGNATION, Page 5
report r asked Rhode if he was sur-

• The UI spokesperson steps
down two months after making
her famous white-male "joke."

\I

OffiCials laud Rhodes
• Rhodes will be
remembered for her guidance
and dedication, members of
the UI community say.
By Sky Ellets
The Daily Iowan

As the official spokesperson for
the UI, Ann Rhodes was probably
the most visible member of the
administration. However, much of
her work was done "behind the
scenes."
On Nov. 1, 1991, during Rhodes'
first year as UI vice president for
University Relations, UI graduate
student Gang Lu shot and killed
three physic8 professors Christoph Goertz, Dwight Nichol·
son and Rohert Alan Smith - and
research investigator Linhua Shan
in Van Allen Hall.
Lu critically wounded two other
people in Jessup Hall - Associate
Vice President T. Anne Cleary and
Mira Rodolfo-Sioson, a staff member in academic affairs. Lu then

Rhodes' Responsibilities
As vice president for University Aelations, Ann
Rhodes worKed wilh and was In charge 01 the
following UI groups and organizations:
Alumni Association
Board in Control 01 Athletics
Broadcast Services
Cily/Co,mmunily Relations
Governmental Relations liaison
Health Care Advisory Committee
Heanh Science Relations
Old Capitol Museum
Radio Stations
Sports Camps
UI News Services
University Communications and Outreach
SOU". DI ' ....",h

DVJA

committed suicide. Cleary later
died.
"The Gang Lu incident certainly
was her trial by fire, ' said UI Pres·
ident Mary Sue Coleman.
While Hunter Rawlings was the
ur's president at the time, Coleman said, she has heard from
many people that Rhodes was
largely responsible for keeping the
university together after the horSee RHODES, Page 5

• Thirty-four villagers are the latest victims as
violence continues over India's ancient system of
social hierarchy.
By HIlla Shukla
Associated Press
MIAPUR, India - A drizzle Sunday dampened the
smoldering funeral pyres and ashes of 34 low-caste villagers who had been massacred by an upper-caste militia
in ongoing violence over India's ancient system of social
hierarchy.
The massacre was the eighth major caste-related
attack in the last six months in Bihar, a northeastern
state that is one ofIndia's poorest and most lawless.
The Ranvir Sena militia, which is financed by uppercaste landlords, took responsibility for for the June 16
attack, in which an estimated 500 gunmen dressed in
black stormed Miapur, a village 100 miles east of Patna,
the state capital, and killed 34 people, who were mostly
from the lower caste Yadav community of cattle herders .
Villager Satendra Paswan, 35, said the violence was
the beginning of the mythica~ Mababharat war described
in one of India's best known epics. The Mababharat tells
of a battle between two rival families that ends in the
annihilation of one of the clans.
"We cannot say when this will end," Paswan said.
Police raided several hide-outs in Bihar state belonging
to the banned Ranvir Sena militia and arrested 11 people
late Sunday, the Press Trust ofIndia news agency quoted
Inspector·General of Police Neelmani as saying. (Neelmani uses only one name.)
• See INDIA. Page 5
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Alabama
o It is illegal
for a driver
to be blind·
folded while
operating a
vehicle.

calendar

The Emeritus Faculty Assoc iation Will
meet in the Old Capitol Senate Chamber at
10 am. today.

The kids' Books Discus.lon 0,.,
discuss fantasy books for 8 to 12-year·oij
In Meellng Room C, Public library, at 0C<l
today

Toddler Slory Time with Nlney Will be
held in the Hazel Westgate Story Room ,
Iowa City Public Library. 123 S linn St .
today at 1030 a.m.

Sharon Dard Warn.r Will read from '*
n 1'1 nov I, Deep in the Hean at Pralr~ ~
Books 15 S, Dubuque St., today at 8p.1II

\

,

· · ·· · ·· ·. .. horoscopes ....... ·

The Daily Iowan

Mnnrt V une 19 20

ARIES (March 21-Apnl 19): Problems with
your personal IIle Will escalate If you don't
address the Situation rationally and With
compassion. Your explosive nature Will stand
in the way of a solution.
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20) You will get your
POint across If you force people to hear you
out. Your aggressive behaVior will surpn e
those who know you.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Socializing With
friends will be enlightening, Travel will shmulate your curiosity and bring you into contact
with new fnends,
CANCER (June 21-July 22)' Your partner Will
be reluctant to cause any trouble m front of
others. Your Involvement In groups \I be
rewarding .
LED (July 23-Aug 22) . Relabonships Will
develop If you attend tunctlons Your emotional reacllon toward others Will be dependent on your partner. You will be enticed by
someone you will lind exciting
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 22). You need to g t
out and do things With the ones you love.
Long walks, bike rides, water sports or a peeme should be considered.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0cl 22): Expect 10 ha

Boogers
may not be
flicked into
the wind.
o

,

You may
not have an
ice cream
cone in your .
back pocket
at any time.

o

Alaska
o While it is
legal to
shoot bears.
waking a
sleeping bear
for the
purpose of
taking a
photograph
is prohibited.

UI brief

• It is
considered
an offense to
push a live
moose out of
a moving
airplane.

problems wllh Itl nd . relallves or your k7Ier
Argument 1'1111 erupt If you aren't extrlll1llr
careful what you say.
SCORPIO (Oct 23·Nov, 21) : Ro_
opportunitIes will develop through lnerQ
reiatN 5 or n ighbors You should try 10
some I I ure 11m that Will enable)'OJ_
relax lor a change.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-0ec. 21) Yoo
to be careful Where you put your cat
Gambhng or foolish Inv stm nls ' 1~
In hot water With the one you IOVII DrIll
make haSty deciSionS.
CAPRICORN (Oec , 22·Jan 19) Somecq
f not be on your Id Be awarelhat
en ml may try 10
your thundel ~
blunt
n d 100 W those aslorG __
many qu tions
AOUARIUS (Jan. 20-F b 18) You wi
an lluence on ot 5 Be carelul not 10111direct someone by miSta e. You can ClIo
tnbut to an or nlLltlon thaI you bellvt I.
PISCES (feb 19·M.1rch 201 You need _
pend IlInt at hom
your Iamdy. ~
1010 ways to mprev your envrrooment ..
g 1the who! family nvolved You'I be PII
you did
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Study finds no evidence of
Gulf War syndrome

Arizona
Hunting
camels is
prohibited .
o

Jerry Hynestrhe Daily Iowan

UI junior Kevin McGrane goes lor a lay·up In the IIrst Union Bar/Fleck Sales Three'on-Three Hoop Classic 10 raise money for the Dan Holmstrom scholarship fund Saturday. The lournament took place on the baskelball courts behind
Burge Residence Hall.

• Any misdemeanor
committed
while
wearing a
red mask Is considered a
felony.
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• BREAKING NEWS
Phone: (319) 335-6063
E-mail: daily-iowan@ulowa.edu
Fax: 335-6t 84

• Donkeys
cannot sleep
in bathtubs.

• CALENDAR
Submit to: The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201N
Communications Center.
Deadline: 1 p.m. two days prior to publication
of event.
Guidelines: Notices may be sent through the
mail, but mall early to ensure publication. All
submissions must be clearly printed on a
Calendar column blank (which appears on the
classified ads pages) or typewril1en on asheet
of paper.
Announcements will not be accepted over
the telephone. All submiSSions must Include
the name and phone number. which will not be

·il is
unlaWful to
refuse a
person a
glass of
water.
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Human Relation
luncheon
Tuesday, June 20, 2000
Noon - 1:00 p;m.
Iowa City Public Library, Room

Main peaker:
Jan Jen en, U of Iowa A i tant Women' Ba k tball 0 h
Gary C. Fethke, U of Iowa Dean of ollege of Bu ine Admini tr fon
BiliNu er, Owner of Hand Jewel r
Susan Craig, Director oflowa ity Publi ibr ry
Chri Doyle, U of Iowa Football trength oach
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Wh n Bob Russell was in high
RChool. h drove a 1935 American
Auston convertible thl'ough the
streets ofIowa City. On June 18, 65
years tater, Russell 8m iled and
waved while sitting in a lawn chair
on Washington Street as more than
90 vintage automobiles cruised
past
RUSbell, along with an estimated
2,000 people, was in downtown
Iowa City on the afternoon of June
) 7 to view the Great Race, a vintage
car rally sponsored by the History
Channel.
Preceded by a chorus of bonking
horns, the classics stopped between
two blocks of Washington Street
between linton and Linn streets,
where d.l1vers talked about their
cars and had refreshments.
'This is history," Russell said of
the automobites.
Wearing knickers, yellow argyle
socks and a page-boy hat. driver
Marty Wall smiled as she stepped
out of the 1929 Dodge DA Sport

VI profess
'

• A chemistry professor's
discoveries could lead to
advances in the AIDS fight.
By Jessi Todden
The Dai Iy Iowan

A discovery of potential HIVmhibJtlllg molecules, made in part by
a Ul profi .",<;or, may in time prove w
be helpful in the fight against AIDS
and the virus that causes Lt, HN.
UI chemistry Professor Vasu Nair
collaborated with researchers from
the National Cancer Institute in
Beth . da, Md.. on the discovery.
Nair's findings will be published in
the June 21 is.~ue of the JOUr/wi of
the AnU;ru.·oll Chetrneal Sock/y.
IllV invade:; human DNA through
a complex chemlcal process initiated

Sycamore
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Your (ommunity bank ... serving thousands of cuslomers '.. one 01 a lime.
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Making a bequest to [he
American Hearr Association
says something special about
you. It's a gift of health for
future generations - an
unselfish act of caring.
Your gift will fund research
and cduciltional programs to
fight cardiovascular diseases.
And bring others the joy lind
freedom of good health.
To learn more about how
you can leave a legacy for the
future, call 1-800·AHA·USA I.
Do it today.

In a study involving nearly 3 700 Gulf
War-era veterans from Iowa UI He Ith care
researchers did not find eVidence of aunique
"Gulf War syndrome" attnbuled to military
service In the Persian GuH from 1990-91.
While the Imdlngs should 81 Mlte concerns about an unexplained "mystery Illness" among Gull War veterans, the studf
results make clear the need 10 recoomze .
number of unexplained symptoms among
veterans who served in the PerSian Gull nd
develop strategies for prev nhng SimI
health problems follOwing luture mlltary
operations, The sludy was published 10 the

• An estimated 2,000
people showed up to see
roadsters of the past in
downtown Iowa City.
By Bridget Stratton

tI,

°It is illegal
to wear a
take
mustache
that causes
laughter in
church.

Old, but

Attendance i fr el
will be erved b Hun I')' 1I0bo.
i- - - - -{r-_____R_e_se_rv_ at_i0-l
n' are encouraged· plea e c~1 Timmy at 351· 3_!~

• The mall owners hope to
finish negotiations with some
potential tenants by Tuesday.
By Bridget StraHon
The Daily Iowan

Incoming husincsset; and a new
look arc hoth part of a revamping
project. intended to attract. cu.stomers
to th 'ycamore Mall.
The exterior of the Sycamore Mall
WIll Kct a new look. and the mall will
become homt· to new businesses
WIthin th next year, sald Gerry
Ambrose. 8 dev ·toper WIth the MGD
L C., which owns the facility.
The d >velopel'll will complete the
pIal'll for an ntirely new outsid look
filr th· mull Wlthm th' next month.
Th(, plan. include changing the exterior of the north and ca'lt sides of the
mall: construction IS scheduled for
CllInpll'llon by August 2001.
The ownt'n; of the mall alRO expect
to lint"" n gotiations thiN week that
Clluld Icad t.o n w tenants.

CITY BRIEF

Police seek armed
robber
A local dry cleaning business was
robbed at gunpoint on the aftemoon of
June 1G
At 4.30 pm , n employee of Concord
Custom Cleaners, 1930 Lower Muscatine
Road. called Iowa City polICe to report the
robbery, apohce report said.
The suspect left the bUSiness' premises
In an unknown direction and is stili at large.
According to apolice report. thesuspect
IS ablack male who IS approximately 5-leet,
10 Inches to G-feet tall With amedium build.
The suspect had muscular arms anda deep
voice and was wearing a mask. a white TShirt With a pocket, black jeans, the report
said He was armed with a Silver gun,
ccordlng to the report.
Th suspect demanded that Ihe employee place money Into a bag, the police report
Id When the suspect left. he Instructed
UIO employee to not face the door, accordIng to thereport
Iowa City pollc are continuing to Investigate the inclden1
"Investigalors Will take over Ihe case
and treat It like any other case," said LI.
Mati Johnson "They Will re-inlerview Wit·
nesses and see if there are any paUems
they r cognize "
Persons haVing any Information on the
case re ask d to report It 10 Iowa City
police. 356-5275
-

And",. MasOll

(
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The Kldl' Book Ol.cusalon G,..,
diSCUSS fantasy books for 8 to 12·year~
In Meeting Room C, Public library, at I'Kl'A
today
Sharon Oatd Warner will read from ~
new novel, Deep In the He It, at Pralr~ lijt
Books. 15 S Dubuque St, today at 8p.rn
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Old, but definitely not in the way Museum worker
• An estimated 2,000
people showed up to see
roadsters of the past in
downtown Iowa City.
By Bridget Stratton
The Daily Iowan
Whcn Bob Russell was in high
HChool, h drove a 1935 AmeJican
Auston convertible through the
sti'eets oflowa City. On June 18, 65
ycars later, Russell smiled and
waved while sitting in a lawn chair
on Washington Street as more than
90 vintage automobiles cruised
past.
Russell, along with an estimated
2,000 people, waR in downtown
Iowa City on the afternoon of June
17 to view the Great Race, a vintage
car rally sponsored by the History
Chann 1.
Preceded by a chorus of honking
horn , the classics stopped between
two blocks of Washington Street
between Clinton and Linn streets,
where drivers talked about their
cars and had refreshments.
'ThIs is history," Russell said of
the automobiles.
Wearing knickers, yellow argyle
socks and a page-boy hat, driver
Marty Wall smiled as she stepped
out of the 1929 Dodge DA Sport

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f f',

• A chemistry professor's
discoveries could lead to
advances in the AIDS fight.
The Dally Iowan

----

A discovery of potential HNinhibiting molecules, made in part by
a UI profe;;;;or, may in time prove to
be helpful in the fight againstAlDS
and the virus that causes it, HIY.
UI chemistry Professor Vasu Nair
collaborated with re archers from
the Nahonal Cancer Institute in
Bethe-sda, Md., on the discovery.
Nair's finding will be published in
the June 21 il ue of the Journal of
Ihe American Chemical Sockty.
HlV Invades human DNA through
a complex chemical process initiated

132, Issue 11

purse.

Driver Dean Kjelden, who drives a 1948 MG-TC that he took 10
months to restore, said he has
been in the Great Race for three
years because he enjoys the challenge. This year, however, there
have been times when the challenge was almost too much.
"It was pretty stressful around
New York because of the flooding,"

settles suit with VI
• The two-year-old dispute
had endangered the
employee's NEA grant.
By Beth Conklin
The Daily Iowan

Nick Tremmel! The Dally Iowan

Gary Kuck prepares to rejoin the History Channel's Great Race on
June 17 in Iowa City.
Kjelden said. "At one point, we had
to stop the race because a bridge
washed out."
Even though the cars' engines are
modified and modernized, problems
still occur on the road because of the
cars' ages, Kjelden said. Drivers
must constantly maintain a precise
speed and make sure everything on
the car works correctly, he said.
For rookie Steve Nilsson, technical difficulties have been a small
problem in the race.
"The other day our windshield
wipers flew off while we were driving," Nilsson said. "The time it
took to fix them brought our score
down a bit, but the reactions of peo-

pIe when we come to town make up
for it."
The drivers began their race in
Boston and will end their 14-day
journey in Sacramento, Calif.
"I really admire the courage of
the drivers and navigators, especially the ones in conveltihles,"
Russell said.
For self-proclaimed car fanatic
John Heise, the best part of the race
is the nostalgia the vintage cars
bring.
'The history of the cars is great."
he said. "It is interesting to see how
far we have come, technology-wise."
0/ reporter Brld~el SIrat10n can be reached at
iJstratton@blue.weeg,uiowa.edu

VI professor finds potential mv inhibitor
By Jessi ToddeR

~Dlume

Roadster that she owns with her
husband, Russ. The Walls, now residents of Lakeland, Fla" are originally from Iowa and said they were
glad to get the chance to return to
the Midwest.
"My wife always wanted to drive
across country," Russ Wall said. "I
thought this would be a great way."
The Walls learned of the race
from a documentary on the History
Channel live years ago and decided
to purchase an antique car to drive
in the race when they retired.
The race is a precision-driving
contest in which the dri vers are
given a map each day with a predetermined destination time. The
cars that arrive closest to their
pre-determined times receive the
highest scores. At the end of the
race, the cars with the most points
in the different categories will
receive a share of the $250,000

by the key "HIV integrase." It is this
key that Nair's molecules attach
themselves to, Nair said.
"The molecules inhibit the transfer process HIV uses to get into
human cells," he said.
Although the concept is promising, it will take five to 10 years
before there is a drug available for
testing, Nair said.
"We don't know how effective it
will be; we're at the early stages of
research," he said. "All of this will
become clearer once there is animal testing."
Other stages of research must be
completed before it will be available
for animal testing, Nair said. The
researchers will test cell ular permeability, toxicity and resistance.
Though this is not a cure, it will

instead lead to therapeutic
advancement in the fight against
mv, he said.
Nair's work has garnered excitement among faculty and staff at VI.
"Dr. Nair's research is focused on
drugs that will block a new target in
a new way, and we're all very excited
and hope it proves to be a new
advance in the treatment of mv,"
said Jack Stapleton, a UI professor
of internal medicine and the medical
director of the Helen C. Levitt
Center for Viral Diseases.
An estimated 40 million people
worldwide are infected with the
AIDS vitUs. Though the number is
a smaller than that of the previous
year, the Center for Disease
Control and Prevention reports
that 2.6 million people died from

AIDS in 1999. Since the epidemic
began approximately 20 years ago,
16.3 million people have died, the
CDC report said.
While treatment for liN and
AIDS may be improving, it is more
impottant than ever that people pro-tect themselves from contracting the
disease, Stapleton said.
And even though this research
is still very new, Iowa City resident Libby Solursh said the possible AIDS inhibitor is an exciting
idea. She lost her father to AIDS
in 1994.
"It's really awesome that this
research is being done, and that the
discovery was made in Iowa at the
UI is even better," she said.
01 reporter Jessi Todden can be reached al.
IIOddeneblue.weeg,ulOwa.edu

After more than two years of conflict, Estera Milman and the UI
reached a settlement last week in
her year-old civil suit. Both sides
said they were relieved to see the
end of the battle.
Milman, a program associate at
the UI Museum of Art, filed the suit
in the spring of 1999 against former
museum
Director
Stephen
Prokopoff, VI Provost Jon
Whitmore and Vice Provost W.H.
Knight Jr. She alleged that the university was disrupting her work by
administering grants without her
approval.
The dispute first arose over the
editing of a series of academic articles Milman wrote that were related to a grant from the National
Endowment for the Alts. FollOwing
that, she alleged that the museum
was intetfering with her work.
Milman filed a grievance with
the VI in the spring of 1998.
"I feel calm, and I'm looking forward to getting back to work but in
a relaxing atmosphere," she said.

By Bridget Stratton
The Daily Iowan
Incoming bu. inC&'iCS and a new
look arc both part of a revamping
project lDtcndcd to aUract. customers
to tht' ycamore Mall.
The exterior of the Sycamore Mall
will get a new look, and the mall will
become home to new busine ses
WIthin the next year, !laid Gerry
Ambrose, a developer with the MGD
L.C., whJch own" the facility.
The d 'v 'Iopers will complete the
planr for an ntirely n w outsid look
for th • mall withlD th next month.
TI\(' pilln include changing the c.xtcnor of 1h(' north and east ~ideR of the
mall; cons1ructJon is !;Cheduled for
completton by Augu 12001.
The owners of the mall alRO pact
to finish n('~,'ot\UtionH this week that
muld I('ad til n{'w tenants

CITY BRIEf

Ambrose said he is optimistic that
there will be new tenants in the mall
soon. He said he is talking to several
potential tenants, including Panera
Bread Co.
Pam Krambeck, an administrative
assistant with Panera, said there is a
possibility Panera will go into the
Sycamore Mall, giving the company
its second location in the area.
"I am very confident that Panera
Bread Co. will open in the mall this
year," Ambrose said.
The nature of the negotiations
make it difficult to assess the date of

the possible addition, Ambrose said.
However he expected to finish some
negotiations by Thesday.
Ambrose declined to discuss any
other potential tenants he is negotiatingwith.

New additions to the mall are
much needed, said Iowa City resident Phil Connell. He said he
remembers 18 years ago when the
mall was filled with many restaurants and clothing stores. Since then,
it has lost such anchor stores as
Walgreen Drug Store and Sears.
"It's too bad that the mall gradual-

Iy lost many of its stores," Connell
said.
He said he is hopeful that the new
owners of the Sycamore Mall will be
able to reverse the fortunes of the
mall.
0/ reporter Brid~el Stratton can be reached al
bstrano@blue.weeg.ulOwa.edu

DI reporter 8elh Conklin can be reached at'
econkll~blueweeg UM edu

~Personal Training and Fitness Center.:r~

FUN •INTENSE· TRAINING

NOW OPEN
GREAT RATES!
Personal Training • Cardio
Machine Weights • Free Weights

Sycamore Mall planning for new look, tenants
• The mall owners hope to
finish negotiations with some
potential tenants by Tuesday.

Knight said he is glad the case is
settled.
"It's not for me to be satisfied
with the settlement - the fact of
the matter is that it's done," he said.
Milman was not allowed to
administer any of the grant money
that her department was awarded
after her grievance was filed. One of
the grants came from the NEA to
SUppOlt her exhibit NO!art and the
Aesthetics of Doom.
An NEA rule states that, after
five years, any unused grant money
reverts to a national treasury,
Milman said.
This settlement will allow
NO!art and the Aesthetics of Doom
to develop at Northwestern
University late in 2001. The exhibition will come to Iowa in the spring
of 2002.
"I'm hopeful that after two and a
half years of desttUctive battle, the
UI will look at what went wrong
and ensure it won't happen again."
Milman said.
David Skorton, the UI vice president for research, said the settlement will not have bearing on how
grants are administered.
The settlement wiU cover
Milman's legal fees and allow work
to continue with the grants.

130 S. Dubuque st.

339-0348
MOD-Thur 7-11
Fri-SuD 7-10

Classes
Beginner ABS
Awesome ABS Blast
Zone Training
Circuit Training

Come see us play at Prime Time

Easy Come • Easy Go

THIS ANNIVERSARY ,
GIVE THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE
A VERY SPECIAL GIFT.

Police seek armed
robber
A local dry cleaning business was
robbed at gunpoint on the aflernoon of
June 16
At 4.30 p.m.. an employee of Concord
Custom Cleaners. t930 Lower Muscatine
Road, called Iowa City police to report the
robbery, apolice report said.
The suspect lett the business' premises
In an unknown direction and is still at large.
According to apolice report, the suspect
Is ablack male who IS approxllnately S·feet,
lO Inches to 6·feet tall with amedium build.
The su pect had muscular arms anda deep
vOice and was wearing a mask, awhite Tshirt With a pocket, black leans, the report
Id. He was armed With a Sliver gun,
ccordlng to tile report.
The suspect dClnanded that the employee place money Into abag. the police report
Id When the suspect left, he Instructed
ho employ to not face the door, accordIng to the report.
Iowa City polICe are continuing to Investl(j<lte the incident
"Investlgators will take over the case
nd treat It like any other case: said Lt.
Matt Johnson "They Will re-Intervlew Witnesses and ee If there are any panems
th y r cognize."
Persons having any Information on the
case are asked 10 report It to Iowa City
police. 356·5275
-ltV AndIe, MaSOtl
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Quoteworthy

OPINIONS e~pressed on the
VieWPOints pages of
Dally
Iowan are those of the signed
aulhors. The DJlly Iowan.dS anon·
profit corporation. does not
express opInions on these matters.

"'0

People are going to say what they want to say,
but thar was not a morivating factOr.
-

Ann Rhodes, UI Vice Presldenl of University Relallons,
commanllng on spaculallon thai her reslgnalion
was a result of public reacllon to her Joke
that white men were the root of all evil.

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on
current Issues wrrtten by readers

01 Th, Dally Iowan The 01 wei·
comes guest opinions: submls,
sions should be typed and
signed. and should not e~ceed
600 words 10 length A brlel
biooraphy should accornp ny atl
submissions Th, Dally Iowan
reserves the rlghl to edit lor
length style and clarrty.

:Scientists bla~
'LOS ALAMOS
.1
COl1tinued {rom Pagel

EDITORIALS

.Committee, said Richardson'
explanations and defenses wer~
fluff and rhetoric" and he should
,step down. "He's not the man fOI
the job," Shelby said on CBS' "FaCE
_the Nation".
"I don't think '" he's measured
· up,· said Rep. Porter Goss, R-Fla.,
.the chairman of the House Intelli·
gence Committee, on NBC,
hat Richardson should
.
quitting. Sen. Jon Kyl, R-Ariz.,
' on the intelligence panel, sai
, Richardson should leave.
President Clinton did not
' Sunday when he was
reporters as he entered and
•church services if he continues
. have confidence in Richardson.
Last week.Clinton expressed
' £idence in Richardson but also
•may over the latest security flap
Los Alamos. Security already was

Ad relapse requires reaction
Downtown Iowa City bars have recently begun running ads for the myriad of drink
specials they all offer, in the face of an April 3 agreement with the City Council and
the Stepping Up Program , a group devoted to curbing under-age drinking in Iowa
City. A reaction to the City Council's flirtation with the idea of making bars 21-only,
local pubs have seemingly abandoned the policy for the summer, with most students,
and therefore most of the problem, gone. But is it?
"What can they do?" VI senior Angie Krausfeldt told the DI last week. "They'll lose
business if they go 21, and they'll lose business if they stopping running ads."
Either way, the bars downtown should be expected to lose business. At this moment,
they run or don't run ads of their own volition. Alcohol ads that cater towards the
under-aged should be treated the way ads for tobacco aimed at teens are now - with
a fair degree of hostility. The initial efforts of the bars to police themselves should be
applauded, but the puppy-dog excuses of "Everyone else was doing it" and "What else
am I going to do?" represented in the article that ran last week illicit no sympathy
from me. Making the bars off-limits to those 21 and over mayor may not hurt them
as: has been suggested, but making the bars off limits period would be a better plan.
The City Council should consider what the proliferation of bars downtown has
wrought. Teen-agers out for beer will find it, no matter what limits are placed on
them; in fact, the more limits, the larger the problem I'd expect. Downtown should
attract young people not to ruin themselves but to enrich themselves. How about a
night club that offers first-rate acts but serves no alcohol? How about a 24-hour arcade
hall? Alternatives for weekend fun (or anytime) should be the goal of the City Council,
instead of groaning about the city's drinking problem after allowing the bars to multiply in the first place.
Oarby Harn IS a 01001101131

:Rhodes ste
'Continued {rom Page 1
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Iowa Senate should consider
importance of Vilsack's order
Iowa Senate Majority Leader Stewart Iverson is going to sue Gov. Tom Vilsack for
issuing an executive order that protects homosexuals and transsexuals from discrimination when applying for state employment. An executive order is similar to a law
but does not follow the typically lengthy legislative path; therefore, its enactment is
almost immediate.
GOP member Iverson makes it clear that his action is not based on the contents of
the order but the actual creation of the order. He feels Democrat Vilsack has overstepped his boundaries of power by issuing the regulation. So, to mirror the timetable
and process the governor's regulation should have supposedly followed, Iverson is now
planning to involve Vilsack in a lawsuit, encumbering the governor's time and
resources with unnecessary tasks. In a familiar game of political Ping-Pong, the state
Legislature passed a bill that canceled Vilsack's order, and in turn, Vilsack vetoed that
bill, canceling the cancellation.
Vilsack claims his attempt to eliminate discrimination based on sexual orientation
arul gender identity is vital to establishing Iowa as a diverse state that welcomes all
kinds of people. Apparently, it is already a state that elects all kinds of people to office,
even those with nothing but political agendas on their minds. 'li-ue, it is virtually
impossible to find a politician without a much-referenced political agenda, but the key
is finding one with a balance containing the goal of public equality, too.
Although Iverson says he is just trying to make sure the governor is in accordance
with our valued system of checks and balances, it is difficult to ascertain why he
would want to override such an important and relevant decision on the governor's
part. Wouldn't the next most likely step for Iverson and the Senate be for them to say,
"We think you may have crossed a line here, but we also agree your idea is an important one, and we should collectively consider it"?
The purpose of the government is to protect its citizens and ensure that the lawmakers do not have complete power. Iverson's lawsuit mocks this protection, while
Vilsack's order reflects its real meaning.
Katy Coonlteld Is a 01 edllonal writer

"I'm going to count to three. When you wake up, you're going to be
really interested In the presidential race."

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Vilsack's executive order
overstepped his bounds
Kelly Oulman's article on the front page of
The Daily Iowan on June 12 missed the point of
the lawsuit against Gov. Tom Vllsack entirely.
Instead of fOCUSing on the issue of conslltutional authority. Oulman emphasized the intent of
Vilsack's order. Whelher or nolthe Republican
Party agrees with the executive order is not the
major Issue here. What the lawsuit questions is
whether the governor can bypass the
Legislature completely and Institute new law
into the Iowa Code.
One of the things that makes the U.S.
Constitution and state of Iowa Constitution
unique and so successful are the checks and
balances. These checks and balances were
Instituted to aVOid totalitarian rule. If we're are
going to allow the governor of Iowa to pass
whatever laws he or she pleases. then why
should we spend Ihe time. energy and money to
elect a stale Legislalure al all?
Had the governor truly believed that the
majorrty of Iowans wanted 10 categorize gender
identity as a protected class (minOrity status).
he would have Simply submitted a bill to the
Iowa Legislature and had it go through the constitutIOnal route of how a bill becomes a law.

Bul the governor probably assumed that most
Iowans feel much the same as I do - that discrimination based upon sexual orientation is
wrong. but that gay. lesbian and transgender
people do not need a protecled status similar to
the status of African Americans. The great people of Iowa are more Ihan capable of determining which laws they want passed and which
they do not.
It is my hope Ihal the governor wrll read over
the state Constitution before he deCides to make
more laws Without consulting our state senators and representatives

MaHhe. V. loney
Coralville resident

First Avenue plan deserves
Impartial examination

Perhaps someone at the 01 could g tthe PC
oH the hook by making an unbiased e~m n •
lIOn of the situatIon - someone repr S ntlng
the Fourth Estate untainted by real estate.

Viewpoints welcomes letters
As stated last wee . Viewpoints Invrt a
readers to comm nt on the cont&nt of the 01 In
Ihe form 01 leHers to the editor. By rna g
every effort POSSible to pUbhsh th lett rS nt
in. we hope 10 faCilitate an oogolOg commuruty
debate of the issues inc Iud d on th se pag .
Adam Whit
V1ewpo Is edl Or

The First Avenue extenSIon, rejected by vo\erS In 1997. is again an Issue.
It may be that the Iowa City Press-CitIzen
finds itself in an awkward position in covering
this because all that land It owns would probaby be worth lots more if the road went through.
lIS June 10 barrage of artrcles on First Avenue
seems to reflect this.

Not coming soon to a theatre near yo
o you ever wonder why you can't
buy a Mountain
Dew from
a
vending machine on campus? Or why certain
mOVIes never make an
appearance in Iowa City?
With all of this talk in recent weeks
about Microsoft's cruel grasp of the
electronic world, the issue of monopolies dominating our rights as customers seems remarkably relevant
right here in Iowa City. The first question does not concern a true monopoly,
though, for you can buy Pepsi products
on campus, at the Market in the IMU.
The lack of vending machines bearing
Dr. Pepper stems from a contract that
th Ul signed with Coke a couple of
years ago. Just as Coke controls all of
the vending machines, Central States
Theatres controls the local movie theaters. In fact, Campus Theatres, in the

Old Capitol Town Center, Cinema 1
and II, in the Sycamore Mall, and the
Coral Ridge 10 at the Coral Ridge
Mall are all owned by this Des
Moines-based company.
Though some argue that the university actually can show movies, proving
that Central States is not a true
monopoly, I would rebut this with the
example of what happened last year
when the Bijou tried to show Boys
Don.'t Cry. Because Campus Theatres
was showing the movie at that time,
the Bijou was unable to get a print,
denying people the chance to support a
student group. Instead of paying $4,
people were forced to shell out $6.50 to
a Ticket Master-like organization that
has no rightful place in Iowa City.
Tradition looms large in this town.
Look around downtown, and you can
se much of the original architecture,
learn of the history, and even see old
pictures in places such as Bruegger's.
One of tho more recent trad itions,
commencing around the time of the
Great Pumpkin sighting, is the
Englert midnight showing of The

STEPHEN BALSLEY
Instead of paying $4 to see Boy
Don't Cry, people wcre forced (()
sl1ell out $6.50 to Ccntral Stare
Theaters, Q Ticker Mel ter-like organization that has no nghtfltlJIlace in
Iowa City.
how. I had the
privilege, and the di tr s, of working
one of the last showings ofthi8 interactive movie at Lhe Englert. It was one
of the mol' bizarre evening of my life
- at. least that I remember. Tb re was
one man wailing in the lobby for hi
wife to arriv from Cedar Rapids
throughout. mo t of the how b 'cau e
he refused to enter WIthout. her keeping up a tradition of witnessing
ihis strange gala.
But the true monopoly of thi town
will end thi tradition, which is why I
asked if Rocky Horror would play
Rocky Horror Pictur

again at the Englert la t w ekt'fld
while on a tour of lh building. And
when my congenial tour guld aid no,
my re entm nt for C ntral tate
lowly 1'0 c.
My brother go to chool in
Champaign-Urbana, and v ry we k
when he tells m h eaw movie uch
as The Cradle Will Roelr (0 mu t- 'cc
for Tim Robbins fan ) and weet alld
Lowdown. a new r leases. In a town
with such an arti tic· and acad micmind d populac (proven by th compl te ell out. that wa the Riv r id •
production of 7lvel(th Night), Jim
Jarmu ch' Ghost Dog would .. II out.
But Central tates prefer to how Big
Momma's House on two cr n, hoping for the te n audipocc that will fluecumb to tW humor and not th literary community that would embrnc 11
forms of dev loped and poli h d film .
entral tat ' crim 8 do Dot nd
with its limit d seop on th charnct r
of Iowa ity. Ii can also b blamed for
tho d cline of th Englert a building. As an employe of Ccntral St.lt ,
I wilne ed th uppo d up- k p it

On the

.......................Wh~'t '~d~i~~' ~~~id yo~ '~ff~;' f;~sh-;;'~~' at 'o;i~~'i~ti~~' thi~ '~~;;;;;;~;?""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'" •••••••••••••••••••••
" Start on your
homework early and
keep up on it.
Gelling behind on
your home work will
gel you in troubl "

" Look around the
campus dnd get
fdmiliar with the
buildings:
lorations."

" Ililve c1 good time
but d n't get too
distrdrtcd by th
things that are fun. "

John Krl"
UI senior )\

Yu·TIIn Lin

Donn Hlltt
Uilib Ian

UI sophomrB

" AVOid lh > bdr~,
lUdy hard, and
mdK ur you bring
a lot of clolhes,
b'dU winl'r I
r ally cold h 'r '. '

ut said it was Rhodes's ''''''''''''1
alone ond not the adminis
lon's. Any other claims
.ab'lOlutely not true, she said.
"She and 1 had been talking
oing something different within
institution," Coleman said.
~ When Rhodes's resign
.becom effective, UI Vice Pre3idcn~
for Research David ~KI'TT.rm
'serve as interim vice
,University Relations
ing to fill his current posiltion.
• Coleman said she will put togethe~
.iI search committee consisting of
faculty and staff, ond possibly
•administrator, to find a successor
, Rhod .
"Well advertise the preition
' the entire country," she said.
.hoplDg well be able to hire sonleorl~
within the next academic year."
• The committee will begin i
• 'carth in late summer or early
Coleman said.
• As interim vice president for
Aversity Relations, Skorton said,
first responsibility will be to
, O6ely with other UI officials
.continue with the processes th ..,r'v..'
directing.

• He 'd h will work with Kh4Xfesl
• on tran.';ition projects and also
Coleman in findjng a perman

•

:34 villagers
, The militia said Sunday th
attack was revenge for last week's
' mas cr of 12 upper-caste land. lords, which it blamed on state
Labor Mini ter Raj Ballav Yadav
' lind B.K Mandal, II top police
eel'.
• · We have been forced to kil
, lower-caste people because of
tale government's ......."'Will
' ilgainst 8 particular caste,"
• tot.ement said. Rabri Devi, the
el ct.ed official ill th state, belongs
- to a lower caste.
, Approxim tely 83 p rcent
India's 1 billion people believe in
-Hindui m, which classifies its
dh rents into a hi rarcby of four
-mNor en tes. In rewnt y aI'S, the
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:Scientists blamed for lab flap
·LOS ALAMOS
·Continued from Pagel

•Com mittee, said Ri chardson's
expla nations and defenses were
' ''fluff and rhetoric· and he should
, tep down. "He's not the man for
the job," Shelby said on CBS' "Face
•the Nation".
"r don't trunk ... he's measured
' up," sBid Rep. Porter Goss, R-F1a.,
.the chainnan of the House Intelligence Committee, on NBC, adding
hat Richardson should consider
quitting. Sen. Jon Kyl, R-Ariz., also
•on the intelligence panel, sai d
I Richardson should leave.
Presido nt Clinton did not respond
' Sun day when he was asked by
•reporters as he entered and left
church services if he continues to
•have confidence in Richardson.
Last week.Clinton expressed ron' fidcnce in Richardson but also dis•may over the latest security /lap at
Los Alamos. Security already was a

,

focus for most of 1999 because of former lab scientist Wen Ho Lee, who
was accused of illegally copying
secret files and is in jail awaiting
trial .
Richardson's frustration was clear.
"I can't get into human heads," he
said on NBC, criticizing - as he had
often last year - a "lab culture" of
not taking security seriously enough.
The two hard drives, each about
the size of a deck of cards, were
found missing from the l.Qs Alamos
vault on May 7, when two scientists
sought to ensure that the devices
were protected from a wildlire that
was threatening the lab. The next
day the lab was evacuated because of
the fire threat, but no one reported
the devices missing until May 31,
prompting an intense investigation.
Investigators said that while one
scientist reported seeing the drives
in the vault on April 7, it remained
unclear when they were last inventoried; they could have been missing
longer.

LEGAL MATTERS

Medicare cuts
worry officials

POLICE
Sleven l. Eldridge, 38, Coralville, wa~
charged with dlsordel1y conduct and pos·
session of a schedule Icontrolled substance
MEDICARE
at 1 S. Dubuque SI. on June 16 at 1:47 a.m.
Continued from Page 1
Regan A. Hoerster, 20, 427 S. Dodge St.,
was charged w~h keeping a disordel1y
including one trip last year, he
house on June 16 at 3:05 a.m.
Balke A. Jeffrey, 19, Cedar Rapids, was
said.
charged with public intoxication and unlaw"We need to keep our Conful use of a driver's license at the Cap~ol
gress people aware of the bad
Street
parking ramp on June 16 at 2:24 a.m.
effects of some of their legislaAdam D. Friedrichs. 20, Anthon, Iowa, was
tion," Wallace said. "So we'll
charged with public intoxication and tamkeep visiting them."
pering with a ramp gate at the Cap~ol Street
The delegates will meet as a
parking ramp on June 16 at 2:24 a.m.
group with Sen. Charles GrassMichael T. Sebetka, 20, 729 N. Dubuque
ley, R-Iowa, for breakfast and
St., was charged with disordel1y conduct at
Sen. Thm Harkin, D-Iowa, for
729 N. Dubuque SI. on June 16 at 1:47 a.m.
lWlch, and then meet individuMichael J. Roe Sr., 43, address unknown.
ally with representatives later
was charged with third-degree burglary,
in the afternoon, Cyphert said.
forgery and unauthorized use of an ATM
card at 121 N. Van Buren St. ApI. 32 on June
The delegates are members
16.
of the Iowa Hospital AssociaHeather A. Cody, 19, Washington, Iowa,
tion, which represents all 116
was charged with driving under suspension
Iowa hospitals.
at the intersection of Mormon Trek
01 reporter t.rolyn Kresser can be reached at:
Boulevard and Gryn Drive on June 16 at
carolyn·kresseiCuiowa.edu
5:10 p.m.
Anthony J. Mann, 51 , 719 Michael St. ApI.
1, was charged w~h public intoxication at
500 S. Van Buren SI. on June 16 at 8:18
p.m.
John T. Dalnodar, 47, 1029 E. Market St.,
a lot of information at once and do was charged with public intoxication at 10 S.
Unn SI. on June 16 at 11 :10 p.m.
something with it," he said. "I don't
know that anybody else can do that Richard A. Kenser, 23, Coralville, was
charged with public intoxication and indeas well as she can."
cent conduct at 100 Washington St. on June
01 reporter Sky EllerJ can be reached al:
16 at 2:26 a.m.
skeilers@avalon.nel
Seth S. Clvlst, 28, 802 Benton Drive ApI.
12, was charged with keeping a disorderly
house on June 16 at 11 :20 p.m.
Brandon J. Oxley, 22, Coralville, was
charged with public intoxication at the
Reldhouse Restaurant & Bar, 111 E. College
"She puts a lot of energy, honSt,
on June 17 at 12:24 a.m.
esty and care into her behind-theNicholas J. OXley, 22, Wapello, Iowa, was
scenes activities," he said.
charged with public intoxication at the
As the liaison to UI news serReldhouse Restaurant &Bar on June 17 at
vices, Rhodes frequently interact12:25 a.m.
ed with local media. Coleman said
larry D. Gray, 35, Laramie, Wyo., was
Rhodes has always been straightcharged with operating while intoxicated at
forward .
the intersection of Highway 6 and Newton
"She doesn't try to hide anyRoad on June 17 at 1:39 a.m.
thing from reporters," she said. "If
Ryan M. Schmidt, 21 , 2442 Walden Road,
there's something wrong, she'll
was charged with operating while intoxicated on Highway 6 on June 17 at 1:45 a.m.
say so. That type of integrity and
Jeffrey J. Annigan, 20, 320 S. Gilbert St.
honesty is important for her job."
ApI. 1011 . was charged with possession of
Marquez Brown, a UI senior
alcohol under the legal age at 325 E. College
and former UI Student GovernSt. Apt. 1630 on June 17 at 3 a.m.
ment senator, said Rhodes' energy
Patricia A. Smith, 53, 2018 Watertront
and hard work will be difficult to
Drive Apt. 42, was charged w~h public
replace.
intoxicaUon at 800 S. Clinton St. on June 17
"It's going to be hard for someat 12:25 a.m.
one else to come in and fill as
Joseph S. Feddersen, 18, Dubuque, was
many shoes as she did," Brown
charged with possession of alcohol under
said. "She probably took a lot
the legal age at the intersection of Dubuque
more responsibility than the averand Ronalds streets on June 17 at 2:15 a.m.
age person would in her position."
Joshua W. Henry, 18, Dubuque, was
01 reporter Sky Ellers can be reached al:
charged wnh possession of alcohol under
skellers@avalon.nel
the legal age at the intersection of Dubuque
and Ronalds streets on June 17 at 2:15 a.m.
Tyrone A. HObghton. 30, 125 River SI. Apt.
2B, was charged with interterence with official acts and assautt causing injury at 125
River SI. ApI. 2B on June 17 at 2:10a.m.
. Elizabeth E. Ealon, 24, University Heights,
fought a 2~.. hour gunbattle until was charged with operating while intoxicatthe villagers ran out of ammuni- ed at the intersection of Riverside Drive and
tion. The militiamen then executed River Street on June 17 at 3:10 a.m.
a young girl, seven boys, 19 women Jeremiah J. Eilers, 20, 516 S. Gilbert SI.
and seven old men, Police Superin- ApI. 1, was charged with public intoxication
tendent M.V. Rao said. Eighteen at the Union Bar, 12t E. College SI., on June
others were wounded and were 17 at 1 a.m.
being treate,d Sunday at two gov- Ryan C. Annerty, 20. Lakewood, Colo.,
ernment hospitals.
was charged with public intoxication at the

:Rhodes steps down as UI spokeswoman
'RESIGNATION

replacement for Rhodes.
Edward Mielnik, a UI professor
~Continued from Page 1
, emeritus, said he's disturbed by
Rhodes's exit and would like to urge
ut said it was Rhodes's deci sion her to reoonsider.
·She had a unique ability to gather
alone and not the administraion's. Any other claims are
,II olutely not true, she said.
"She and I had been talking about
omg something different within the
UlStitution," Coleman said.
RHODES
4 When Rhodes's resignation
.beoom effective, UI Vice President
Continued from Page 1
for Research David Skorton will
'serve as interim vice president for
rifie shootings.
,University Relations while continuRhodes has routinely pmcticed
ing to fill his current position.
si milar guidance and calm to
• Coleman said she will put together
manage a variety of other situa,a ooarch committee consisting of ill
tions throughout her nine years
facu lty and staff, and possibly an
as
the university spokesperson,
• dm.i.ni.stmtor, to find a successor for
Coleman said.
• Rhodes.
Besides her role as ur
"Well advertise the position across
spokesperson,
Rhodes also did a
•the entire country," she said. "I'm
lot of work with organizations not
. hoping well be able to hire someone
always in the public spotlight,
within the next academic year."
David Skorton, the UI vice
said
• The committee will begin its
president for research. Skorton
•.1eaJ'Ch in late summer or early fall,
will selVe as the interim vice pres( 'oleman said.
ident
for university relations.
• AtJ interim vice president for UniThe Alwnni Association, men's
. v rsity Relations, Skorton said, his
and women's intercollegiate athfirst responsibility will be to work
letics, the news services and the
o.;e)y with other UI officials and to
Old Capitol Museum were just a
.oontinu with th processes they've
few of the departments for which
'n di.recting.
Rhodes took on a management
• H said he will work with Rhodes
role, Skorton said.
• n transition projects and also assist
Coleman in finding a permanent

VI officials laud Rhodes

althe 01 could g I tile PC •
making an unbiased !xam 03- someone repre enMg
untainted by real estate.

o

welcomes letters

•

•

:34 villagers killed in Indian caste massacre

ryo

government has launched efforts
to educate members oflower castes
and bring equal rights, and more
people are challenging the status
of the rugher castes.
Caste-related killings are common in Bihar between the Ranvir
Sena and communist guerrillas
belonging to the People's War
Group and the Maoist Communist
Center, who say they represent the
lower castes. Revenge attacks are
often carried out against villagers,
and scores die each year.
The gunmen stormed Miapur
village before dawn on June 16 and

• The militia saId Sunday the
IIltnck was revenge for last week's
' maAsacre of 12 upper-caste land. Iords, which it blamed on state
Labor Minister Raj Ballav Yadav
t und B.K Mandai, a top police offi-

r.
• ·W have been forced to kill
, Iower-ca te people becBuse of the
lHte government's discrimination
"siui nst a particular caste: the
• tat.ement said. Habri Devi, the top
elected official in the state, belongs
' 1..0 a lower caste.
, Approximately 83 percent of
India' 1 billion people believe in
' Hinduism, which classifies its

(PG-13)
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ROOM

THE MILL RESTAURANT

OPEN MIKE

www.greenroomic.com

GLADIATOR

mANA-E,
(PG-13)

~~~s (R)
1:00, 4:30, 8:00

Union Bar an June 17 at1 :09 a.m.
Andrew l. Taylor, 36, 615 S. Governor SI.,
was charged with public intoxication at 300
S. Johnson SI. on June 17 at 5:33 a.m.
Kara J. louvar, 21, 1447 Aber Ave., was
charged with operating while intoxicated at
the intersection of Bowery and Van Buren
slreets on June 18 at 1:54 a.m.
Chad A. Jedlicb, 22, 220 S. Dodge SI.,
was charged w~h keeping a disorderly
house on June 18 at 12:27 a.m.
Harry J. Plendel II, 21 , 624 S. Govemor
SI.. was charged with obstruction of a
police officer at 624 S. Govemor SI. on
June 18 at 12:05 a.m.
TImothy K. Gordon, 19, Dpalocka, Fla., was
charged wrth disorderly conduct on the
Pedestrian Mall on June 18 at 1:56 a.m.
Engels E. Polanco, 26. Oskaloosa, Iowa,
was charged with disorderly conduct and
public intoxication on the Ped Mall on June
18 at 1:56 a.m.
Rene Jacobs, 47, Allison, Iowa, was
charged with public intoxicated and disorderly conduct at the intersection of
Riverside Drive and Burlington Street on
June 18 at 1:13 a.m.
Araan J. Schmidt, 18, 9 Parsons Ave., was
charged with obstructing a police officer at
521 S. Lucas SI. on June 18 at 12:06 a.m.
Michael J. Bums, 20, 2401 Highway 6 Apt
4601 , was charged with operating while
intOxicated at the intersection of Highway 6
and Heinz Road on June 18 at 2:59 a.m.
Justin A. Bosten, 21, 619 Bowery St. Apt.
1, was charged wrth keeping a disorderly
house at 619 Bowery SI. Apt. 1 on June 18
at 2:35 a.m.
Mandy M. Waldron, 24, 408 S. Dodge St.,
was charged with keeping ·a disorderly
house on June 18 at 2:15 a.m.
James D. Burthaller, 20, 927 E. College SI.
Apt. 9, was charged with public intoxication
at 100 E. College St. on June 18 at 1:56 a.m.
Brandl J. Dlouhy, 25,408 Dakota Trail, was
charged with child endangerment, domestic assautt causing injury, obstructing emergency communications and operating while
intoxicated at 21 00 S. Riverside Drive Apt. 2
on June 18 at 12:14 a.m.
Trent J. Vich, 29, 505 Melrose Court, was
charged with keeping a disorderly house on
June 18 at 5 a.m.
Oudone Koulavongsa, 20, 514 S. Johnson
St. Apt. 3, was charged with interterence
with official acts and tampering with
records at1 00 E. College SI. on June 18 at
1:S6a.m.
Brandon M. Muetzel, 22, 307 S. Linn St.,
was charged with public intoxication at 225
Burlington SI. on June 15 at 1:55 a.m.
Benjamin l. Bates, 47, Guthrie, Okla., was
charged with possession of a controlled
substance at Room 503A, Mayflower
Residence Hall, on June 16 at 12:30 a.m.
Seth W. Hammes, 19, Sigourney, Iowa,
was charged with operating while intoxicaled at the intersection of Burlington and
Front streets on June 16 at 2:09 a.m.
Nicolas R. Larson, 20, 303 N. Riverside
Drive, was charged with operating while
intoxicated at the intersection of Dubuque
and Brown streets on June 16 at 3:09 a.m.
- compiled by Carolyn Kresser
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Deep Dish"· Extra

• • Nik Strait &
Adrienne Woodard
I
, • Ryan Carnahan
• Kevin Adams
• David Hucldelt
• Elizabeth Hop
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The Truth About cats ,nd Dogs
7 p.m. on KCRG
The witty Janeane Garofalo (plaYing an insecure radio talk·
show host) and the oorgeM Uma Thurrmn (plaYIng amodel)
team up to WIO the rmn 01 ti1elr drearr6. played by Ben Chaplin,
in this 1996 movie

&entertalnment

Si>O'1o 0IIil
I FiYo (TillY McConn. Randy ltWit. Ed
_
.lOU Bonadla... Tom B_1

INATIOIW. LfAGtJE GlNICE
lPct GI

2e ele 28 HI

•

31 .62311 1/2

36 ,47118 1/2
40 .3IM

He's back and as bad as ever, but bad is beautiful if you're Shaft, can ya dig it?
By ar"h,m Ro

FILM REVIEW

35 4786 1/2

ill 433111/2
~ , 428 10
\I
43 3eI U
LPct. a l

40 412

I

Film: Shaft Director: John Singleton Writers: Ernest Tidyman, John Singleton, Shane Salerno, and Richard Price Running Time: 98 minutes Starring: Samuel L. J CUOD, Vi n S II Wilham ,J err y Wrillht,
Christian Bale, Busta Rhymes, Toni Collette and Richard Roundtree Rating: R
~~'d~t;;b; p'l~~~' th~t .~tY.: (j~~k;;~~) 'q~t;. ~i~~' ~. ·ci~~ti~~·· · f:t~~' ~p' ~ b-;d~ '~d 'b:k~ ~~tt;;.;" ' " Th~' ciI~~~ '~d' pi~i'~ ·~~ti-··· ~ ~~t 't.h~~. i;,b;' U;" ~ ••••••••
~.~~ ·thi~ · ~d' ~t'
- Samuel L. Jackson (as John Shaft) after a wealthy youth named Walter into his own hands.
fut. Richard Price, who wrote typically associllted with tb
two hun W his beard, which made me
Jllijt hearing Jacksoo say that line Williams (Christian Bale) kills a
Shall is full of references
Clockers, is a master of writ- roles, Wright is particularly int.e
Uunk Ius Noreloo ron out of
is worth $6.50. Shall is probably the young black man, gets easy bail, and to 70s action films, The
iog great one·liners and ing, One moment h is cradling his hnlfway through sh ving.
most original vigilante cop film I skips to Switzerland, Shaft believes beginning titles, filled
Shaft
soliloquies. His writing style newborn baby, and in the n xt h is
Shaft is til
t action film I have
have seen in a long time, It takes that a waitress, played by 'Ibm with dramatic transitions
complements
John violently charging someone wlth an
n 110 far this umm r It', true that
blaxploitation film and updates it Collette, witnessed the murder and and intense sl()-mo shots When: 1, 3:45, 7, Singelton's stark directorial ice pick.
the film dJ with predictable gun
while mixing in a dash of film noir went into hiding.
of Jackson, look like they
and 9:30 p.m,
style,
Christian Bale plays 8 c:haracter fight and car clwe, But the wep.
undertones. It has a beautiful plot,
'!\yo years pass and Shaft trans· have been lifted straight Where: Campus III
Perhaps the most inter· full of richn
and d pili. much tiona! pi and ptiv ling characpowerful acting and, of course, fera over to the narcotics unit, still from the 70s. Even the
esting element.'! to the film unlike his previous rol . I found him !.era make up for Uus.
Jackson kicking major butt.
upholding his style of butt-kicking automobiles and clothing --;;; out of
w~n: the characters of hypnotic, his boyish face audd nly
So who' th b.."ld 'on hero who
Jackson is John Shaft, nephew to justice. Williams decides to return to are vintage. People tailing
Williams and Peoples replaced by dnrk, menacing fi turaB, £eta all th chick.t? Just tnI\cin' about
the o6ginal John Shaft, played in the the country thinking things have each other in cars, wet
.
Hernandez, a powerful ~g
I was captivated by Jackl!On H
'haft.
you dig it?
film by Richard Roundtree (who also cooled off, and when he does, Shaft streets and even a reference to presl'
dealer played. by relative- successfully carries the movi by
play'ed Shaft in the original movie, nabs him. However, Williams again dential assassination ,all conbibute ne~comer Jeffrey Wn~t. Neither miJcing toughness with humor, a
rolea&ed in 1971). The younger Shaft gets off on an easy bail. So Shaft to the 70s feel of the pIcture.
their perfonnanoes or dialogue allow style that made hun famoUJ in Pulp
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Summer is
1t (almost) here ~

PICTURES • DISHES • FURNITURE
LAMPS • BEDDING • CD's

beginning Friday, June 16

30%-50% off

Known for Quality Clothes & Other Great

our selection of clothing
co~lections, sandals, and
accessories to wear now.

o

St.rff-

TUing Consignments lUll' 26

b Y

m

STAFF VACANCY

Stock your pad with
m~... great used items. . .

Are you wondering
what to wear?

d

SPIBOARD

NEEDStuJT?

Stuff #1

Stuff #2

845 Pepperwood Ln,

327 2nd St., Coralville

Behind I.C. K-Mart
Next to Randy's Carpets
887·2741
338·9909
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-8; Tues.·Sat. 9-S

QU11lity Consignment
DEPARTMENT STORE

The Board of Trustees of rudcnt Publi arions Incorporated,
publisher of THE DAlLY IOWAN, Ius t\ 'O\':ICan t3ft'
representative - [Wo'yw term covering the period from
rember,
2000 through May,2002.
Nominees must be 1) full or pan·rime c::mplo 'c: of thc:: Uni\'~ity of
Iowa excluding rncuhy, and 2) committed ro working on th bootd
until the tenn expires. You may nominate 'oursdfor me n else.
The deadline for nominations is June 23, 2000 ar 4:00 pm,
Nomination hould be deiivc::rc:d to 111 mmunicaoons Ccnttr or
placed in Campus Mail.
Nominees hould p!'O\1dc me foIlO\\;n~ infOrmari n:
Name of the Nominee
Home Add!
Po itlon in the University
Offi c Phone
Campu Addres
Home Phon
A brief description ofwhr the nomInee i qw.lified for the PI board
The ballot will be mailed through mp ,bit on July 17,2000.
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- th number of innings it
took Colorado' Mike Lansing to
hit for th cycle Sunday.

(,ou~~,

1.90Kt~ ~1' ~

~RI~1' '-I(}I;:, ~I~
FIN~LL'< P\I1'1IN~

,0

'TIlf: ThNNIl'o{. S'D

:Big first inn

(,PoO~.,.

NEW Y RK (AP) - Jose
!llam highlIghted
'. mn -run fir t inmng liS the
•Chicago Whit,(> Sox extended their
a on· high winning streak to
I yen gum
WIth a 17-4 rout of
Ilh N w York Yankee on Sunday.
Val nUn and Cllrl08 Lee each
'had four RBI all the White Sox
,lied a ICilm l'\.'COrd With their 11th
traighl rond victory, ond complet.
• ed 8 four-guIDe weep.
• Jim PIII'C.IUl' t7·21 allow d four
run. nd nmc hit 10 six mnings
hlCIIIlO Improved baseball's
, l rt'(:oro to t12·I, becoming the
first villitor· to ore 17 or more
• run III YlInhl' 'todlum since
tand on Aug. 4. 1990
• levrlando
IIcrnondcz (6-6) gave
up nin run, I hi
lind three
wlllkll, til tmll l w()-lhlrds of an
'innin ,
I

Val~ntlO·. ~"Tl\nd

FOuRr.(.t FL(x)R

Rosalinda
Unhap'ly Married
~ Prin~

ImpaclO

7th Heaven: Wolds

TBS

EEl

BET

m all) Notarized: The Best of the Old School

HIST

ED

COM

Oil

Save Our History

a

Inllmat. Portrait

m lJ2I Dally

Heart

Oat.

Baseball: Allanla Braves al Phlladelphl3 Phllhes (Live)

Beyo~d Chance

Heart

Sur.lving th. Gam.

Live From LA.

Comlcvlew

Hatfield•• McCoya The Rockies

ESPN Em (B) WNBA Baskelball (Live)
LIFE

Roswell: Rive, Dog

Raci

eall

Tha Sweel Sclen~

Baseball Tonight

Blu8 Sky (PG'13, '94)

*.. (JIlS£Ica Lan

Stein

So I Mlrrltd In Ax. Murderer (PG-13)

Sir.

NOllclero Vivian. Mtdianoch40
JOfry Springer

ET

R, '94) .. (I<:G-n

Hunle,

TonlghtIT, SmillY

Midnight Lov.

Eacapel

Halfield•• McCoya

SportsCanler
)

GenUe

Golden
Dally

Golden
Stein

m

Fashion

Horne.

Talk S'p

Mys!.

True Hollywood

Oil-Ramp Off-Ramp H. Stem

H. Sttm

9l
aI
ED

Arnoldi

Rug"l.

Thorn.

Thorn.

Gilligan

AIVF.m,

Bewhch

F)(
TNT

M' A'S'H
Q]) ER

M'A'S'H

NYPD BIIIt
Th. X·Fllt.: Roland
WCW Monday Nitro Llvel

lOON

m em Scooby

EI
NICK

MTV

mB
Eli)

ID

Road Rules
The List

The LIII

Gilligan

Ed, Edd

'puff

Dexter

Jerry

Re.1

Real

Real

Re.'

Women of Rock

Behind the Mu.lc

Biography

City Confidential

JeW.ons lucy

Hap.Daya Laverne

Married Married The X Show
Deadlocked (David Caruso)

The X·Flles
WCW Nitro
Fl'stont Scooby Bravo
'puff
Gundam Oregon
Road Rul..
Make,
Und,... Und,... Lovollnt
VH1 Divas Llvt '1111 The Lilt Lagenda
Story
Investlgatlvt Report Law & Order: Savior Biography

Crossword Edited
)1 Number
CtUneher.

ACROSS
1 Hollywood

lamUiarty

IlvOOtI
5 Dwelling

1 0Walk~and

DIS

ffi

MAX

CD

STARZ CMl
SHOW 3'l

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailylowan.com.

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
I /¢Vl!N'T mve 7H/5
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34 San Anlonlo
1IIr1n., with

forth
14 RUS$lan

'1he'
35 CoeJ hoIdera
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Order
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\11111 Jap 5, Red Sox 1

by Will Shortz
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Chaplin
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Raul Moodesi homered
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a WillialIll, J ffr y Wright,

... p,;;,;;,;' 'Th;: ~~~ .thl~ .~d .~'t'
him was h' beard, which made me
think hi! NOl'l'lco ran out ofbattfne.
halfw y through baVlllg.
Shaft lJ th best roon film I have
n 10 far thi aummer. It's true that
the film nd.s with a predictBble gun
fight nod CAT
• But tbe exceJ>

en... WhIII SO>< ' 0. N.Y_VIIIk... 9
Toronlo II. 80&1011 10
S.."" 12. "'"-OIl 3
Anlhelm I , BlltJmofi 3
Olkland 10. Kin ... Cl1y'
• UOdty·1 Gtmot
ChIcago _ . SO>< 17. N.Y_v........ 4
lorewno S, BoIlon 1
CleYtIand g. OtIroit •
TI/III'I Illy

e. T_ I

Ana/ltIm 8. 1IIIImo.. 6
S..tIIt 10.\,1"'-12
Olkllnd 21 . KIn... CIty 3
IIOndly'I Gtmot
N.V. V _ (MIndozI5-3) It eo_ ( _
3-31. 6:06 P m
CleYtIand (Colon 8-3) " enlctgo WhIt. So.
(W... 3-51. 7:05 p.....
T."", 81)' (lopez 3-41. 5081111 (HtIImI B21. 805 p.m.
a.mo..(Rtpp'"').OtId&nd~Idt'HI.

g.05 p.m.

twa. WGIIE LEADERS
I AmNG-HI"on.
CoiOlldo.
.394;
VOU",..,. _
•. 368: PIIzza. New YIlII<.
.365: VIdro. Monl"'•.363: lClItillo. FIOrIdI.
.361 ; _
. UtlAngoiel• .348: Kent. Sin
' _••347.
~on. CGIorIdo. 67: Edmonda. 51.
LoI.iI. ee; BondI. Sen FIInCisco. 61 : IIIgwo11.
HOUIlan, S8: GrudzloI.ntk, loI Angatol. 1':
Alonzo. New YorI<. 63: ~tnl. SIn F,.,c:lIOO.
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tJonai plot and ptivating ~
ten make up or thilI.
So who' th
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RII-K,nl. SIll Fllnclsco. 66: HOiIoo.
CoIorIm. 62: GIIoI. PtItsburQII. 62; SSoot.
Ctlago. 62; vGuerrlro, Montreat, 60;
KI"OI . .... AngolOS. 59: Sheillaid. Lol
AngeItt. 58.
ttrtI-VGulnero, Montr•• I. 91 ; Helton,
CoIorIm. N; VIdIC. Mon~"'. 69: AJontI.
Alima, 87; Kant. Sill FIInCisco. 87: 0-0.
S.., Oitgo, 85; EOYO\M1O. C1'Octgo. 86.
OOUBlls-GrHn. UtI AttgoioII. 24: VIdIC.
Monl.... 23; Clrilo. CGIorIdo. 23; EOYoong.
en.... 23; AeWhlIl. MontI8ll. 22: AII.nzo.
No.. Yo.... 21 ; Ktnl. Sin Froncilco. 21: Z....
NoWYorI<.21 .
TRIPlES-Goodwin.
CoIo<odo.
7;
VGuerT"'. Mont.... 5: NPoroz. CoIo/ldO. 5:
- . Artzana. 5. S!1umper\. CoiorIdo. 5;
7 ... ~....""
1IIJN$-8on<Is . SIll F _ . 2e:
MeG"'... St. louis. 25: HIdIIgo. HOUSlon. 20:
VGutfrtro. Montroll. 20: Edmondo. 51. Louis.
20: Kenot. UtI AngoIIa, 20:
Chicogo.
20: 5'• •Artzone. 20: Grill)' Jr, ClnclnntU.
20: S/IoIIloId, UtI " ' - ' - 20.
ITOI.IH IASE~. CoIo/ldO. 30:
te...... FIOrIdI. 29: EOVO\M1O. Chicago. 23:
QVora&. All..... Ie: _ . ClncMIII. 18;
COdono, HOUlton. 17: Owt/I'. Sill DIego. 17.
P!TCIIING (9 Otc:lsIOlla)-RDJohnaon.
""'..... 11-1 • .917. 1.'0: G _ ,. AlItnla.
., . 900. 3.02: GIIY... CInc:Inn.U. 8-1 • •889.
200: ALtr1&<. New Y..... B-1 • .889. 3.00;

~

ss-.

Stephtf1lon. 51. Louil. H . .818. UO: Kilt.
St. lOIJls. I~ .. 7" . ' .67; P..lno. Monlteal.
7·3• .700. 3.25: AC_. 51. LcuIs. 7-3.. 700.
'-59; GlIVlno. Alton... 7·3 .. 700. 3.54.
STRIKEOUl$-fIOJolmlon. AIIzoo.. 150:
_ . CoIcndo. ga; Kilo. SI. Lou_. 93:
Dtmpolor. FIortda. 90; PorlO!l. Phllade/pilla.
90; GMlddux, Allintl, 90; Benson,

PIft,bUr;n. 85.

. ...Vll-Alloo..... Floridt. 20: Hollman •
Sin Diego. 17: BenllOz. New YOlk. 16:
AguIlera. Chlcogo. 15: v.r... 51. LouIl. 13:
Show. lot MgoIet. '2: JJimenez. C<tIrlfaOO.
11: Rodr.of. Allanl•• 11.

Clinton

eollon. 16: liringhou'tn . Olkllnd. 16:
Weneland. Tex... 16: KOCh , TO(o(lIo. 15;

MRIv,,". New Yorl<. IS.

us OPEN PAl SCOlES
PEBBLE BEACH. Cllif. - Final loom wllh
reillion 10 par ond prlzo money Sundty lrom
1110 $1.5 million 100II\ U.S. Open on Ino
6.628-y.rd. pa,·ll Pebble lIIoch Golf links
course (1-lJNIteor):

l1ger Woods. 85-1111-71 ·67- 272 · 12
MigueiAnget Jlmentz. 66·74-76·7,-287

• 3
Emlo Ell. 74·73-66-72-287

•

3
.4
lIa We.Iwood.71-71 ·76-71-289 _
5
Pldll!g Hlnlnglon.73-71-72·73-289.5
Nick Faldo. 69-74-76-71 -290 •
6
Lo,," Robons. 68·78-73·72- 281. 7
David
75·71·74-71-291.
7
51ewon Conte, 1'7·72 ·72·7~291 +
7
VIII)' Singh. 1().73·»68-291 +
7
Paut "'lngor. 71-73-71Hi1l-292 +
8
RetJel GOOIon. 7H2 ·72·71-~2 +
•
Mldleel Campbell. 71·77·71·73-292 + 8
Joaa Mari. Oiazlbal. 7t). 71· 76-75-292
JoivI Hus""'. 67·75 ·76-7~ 288

IATlING-EMlnln.l.
Slim.. .381 :
IROdf9/ez. T_. .375; Elliod. Anlhelm.
.364; COeIgIdo. TOIOI1lo •. 356; AROdrigue.z.
_
• .36': MJS_noy. Klnl" City •.351:
U.,on, MlI\nIlOll, .3U.
IIUNI-o'.Rodriguoz. S....Io. 70: CDeIgodo.
ToronlO, 58; Mondell, T~tD, 57; GI,us,
AntMIm . 53: Damon. Kanau City. 53.
OU/llOrn. CNcego. 53: JIGIlmbi. OtI<Jtnd.
52.
RIII-£Mlrtinoz. Seentt. 73: MJS_noy.
_
City. 67: J.Glambi. OtI<land. 67:
COtIgodo. Totonlo. 64; AROdriguoz. Seentt.
63; CEvtrOtl. 8o&1on. 63: BoWllilms. Now
YIlII<.61.
1Il$-Elllod. Anlhelm. 107: IROdriguez.
Tex... 97: MJ5_. Kln.u City. 93:
COoIgodo. Toronlo. 90: UWtoo. MiMosota.
88: AROdrtguoz. S.. me. 87; MVaughn.
.....aI1eIm. 63.
DOUBl ~. Minnesota. 23: QI.rud.
Se_. 22: Glow. "'-holm. 21 :
CIty. 21 : MJSwttnoy. Kin... City. 21 :
IROdllguez. Tu... 21 : CDe/gldo. Toromo ..
20: o.5hloldl. Illllmo... 20.
TAlPLEI-CGuzman, Minnesota, 11:
OUmom. Chlcogo. 6: Slngtolon. ChIcago. 4:
THun..,. MIMOIOII. 4: TN"oo. _ . 4;
Damon. KIn..a CIty. '; JAVIl..,!n. ChIcago.
4; TIoIaIltnez. New YorI<. ,: AI..... T..... 4.
HOMI RUN&-CDtlgodo. To,onlo. 2';
CEveMn, SOllon, 22: IRodriguez, Texas. 22:
Gltul. Antllelm. 20; JIGlornbi. O.ldlnd. 20.
MV.ugIvI. Moh.'m. 20; EMallinez. Selnl• .
20.
BTOllN BASIS-Mondosl. Toronlo. 20:
DtShIoIdI. at/limo... 20: Dimon. _
CIty. I B: _
. Clevoltnd. 17: Lewton.
MlnnttOl.. 15; Jill'. Now Yorl<. ,,:
Mcl.Imore. Se...... 1'.
l'IlaIIIIQ lQ Dtc\I_~. ChIcago.
10-1 • .900. 3.11: OW.... TOIO'"0. 11·2 • .646.
3.71 : PMllllnoz. BOllon. "'2 • .8IB.. 99:
EIdIo<I. ChIcago. 8-2 . .800 ••.2ti: Hudson.
Dtldtnd. H . .778.4.10: Parque. Chicago. 7·
2• .778. 4.18; Burtlo. Clevellnd. 7·2 • .778.
6.13.
STRlKEOUTS-PMllllnez. BoSion. .21;
CFInIey. C _. 96: Nomo. 0 _ 87;
OWeilI. Toronlo. 62: Hudson. Olldond. 81 :
Burba. Cleveltnd. 81 : Clemens. New YOfI<.
61 .
S...VES- T8.lo..s. Delroil. 19: PerciYal.
AntI>eim. 17: Foulke. Chicago. 16: 0L0we •

[)yo._

Ouv" .

+6

F,ed Couples. 70·75-75·73-293 +
Phil Mlckel,on. 71073-73-76--293 +
Milt. Weir. 71·72·76-69 -293 +
Scoft Hoch.
73-76-75.fi1l-~3 •
JuSl,n leonard. 73-73-75·72-203.
David Toms.
73-76·72-72-293.
NOIah Begoy III. 74-75-72-73-294 +
Tom L""man. 71-73·76-73-295.
M,ka Brisky.
71 ·73-N -72- 295 +
Ht/ StI\\On. 6",73·93·70 -295.
Bob MIIy. 72-76-76·72
-295.
Tom Watson. 7'·74·78-73-296.
Steve Jon... 75·73-75-73 -296 •
Nick PIIc..
77·70·78-71-296 +
Hate Irwin.
68-76-6\-611-296 +
Stev.5Irici<e,. 75·74.·75-72-296.
Lao POI1I1.
It- 70 ·83-7~207 +
Tom Kilo. 72-77·77·71
-297 +
Richard ZOkOi. 74-74-8Q.611-297 +
Chril P'rry. 7H2·78-72 - ~7 +
Rocco Mediate, 69-16·75-77-297.

9
9
9
9
9
9
10
11
11
11
11
12

12
12
12
12
.3
13
13
13
13
14

Woody AuaUn. 77·7t).78-73-296.
.....gol Cabre ... 6"'76-7"'74-~8. 14
Jerry Kelly.
73-73.a1-71~296.
14
Chanes Wanan 75·7.·75·14-298 + 14
Craig Plrry.
73-74-76-75-2ga. 14
Ted Tryba. "·73-7"'75 -298.
"
lIoJanzen.
71·73·7f1-75-298. 14
Bobby Clompett. 68·77-76·77-298. I.
lIrry Mlza.
73-72·76·77-:!OS. 14
Thom.. B)otn. 70-70-62·77-299 + 15
RIel< Hartmann. 73-75-75·71-299. 15
Servto GI,da. 75·71-81-72- 299 •• 5
Colin IoIonlgorneri• • 73-74-79-73-299
• IS
ScoIt Vorpllnk. 72·74078-75-299 + 15
t

Marte. O'Meara, 74·74·78-74-300.

16

WI"on Sc:I1tJlllo. 74075·74-77-300 + 16
Joff CoSion.
71).77·60-7~ 301 • 17
Koill1Clo1lW8Ie,. 74-74·60-73-301.17
Darren ClaI1<e, 71 ·75·83-72- 301. 17
KlrI< Triplett.
7().71-8H7-;)02. 18
Jimmv Green, 7'·75·77·n--303 +
19

0 ... Elchtibelll'" 78-6"'77-711- 303
+ 19
I -JIKIIY Wi~on 7'·72·62·7e- 304. 20
Jim Futyk. 72·74·64-75 -;)05 +
21
B,andtl Chambl... 70.77-82-77- 306
+22
C.r1o& FIBnco. 74-75·75·62- 306. 22
Aobert DamlCll . 72-73-64·84- 313. 29

TWlSAcnOHS
BAS!8" ll
"'","riCin L..g...
ANAHEIM ANGELS-Placld LHP SCOIt
SchtonoweJ. on the 15-dty disabled Iial
Actlved AHP Ttm Btlcher hom 1110 6O-dIy dis·
Ibled is..
BALTIMORE ORIOLES-PIICed OF Alch
OF Luis Mel05 horn BowIe 01 Iho EIII,rn
leagu• .
CHICAGO WliITE SOX-Slgned 55 Michael
MOISe tnd 2B John lIcUK.
KANSAS CITY ROYALS-Namad AII.rd
B.lrd

gen"8i' mlnager. Promoted Herk

RoOtnson 10 Chief operating officer
MINNESOTA TWIN5-0plioned C Mln~ow
LeCroy 10 New BMlaJn of ttle Easlern League
and RHP' S.an Bergnan to Salt Lak. 01 the
NEW VORKVANKEES-ealled up RMP Jlkl
Westbrook 'rom Columbus or the Intemallonal
L..gul. Optioned RHP DorreH Elnenaon to
Columbus.
OAK ..... NO ATHLElICS-P1aced RHP Om..
Olivarel on 11'. 15·daV disabled list. R'ClI~
RHP Luis ViscaJno Irom Sacramento 01 ttl.
PICIIle COllllllgul.
TAMPA BAY DEVil RAYS-Placed OF Greg
Vlughn on Ihe 15-dty dlslbled isl

Nadon" lItgue
CHICAGO CUBS-Acliyaltd INF Jott
Nieves trom the IS·day disabled 1151
Opllontd INF Chid Meye .. 10 Iowa 01 III,
Plcilio Co.. t l.ague.
COLORADO ROCK'ES-o" 'gnalld C
Jason Dewey and INF Adam Ledesma lor
Isslg'lmenl.
lOS ANGELES DODGERS-Traded CAdam
Malhula to CoIot.do ror • player to be
named. Activated 38 Adri an Bellre from the
15-dty dialbled lial
MONTREAL
EXPOS-Optioned
AHP
Guilaenno Mola to Ottawa of the Inlemational
Leaoue. Deslgnaled LHP David Moraoa and
RHP Man SkrmetlO lor a..lgnmenl. Recalled
AHF' Btld Rigby and lJ-4p Scon Fors.ter trom
Onawl. S~ RHP Julio Sanllnl.

- the number of innings it
took Colorado'a Mike Lan ing to
hit for th cycle Sunday.

- White Sox pitcher Jim Parqui after his team swept the Yankees for the first
time since 1990. The White Sox currently have the best record in baseball at 4424.
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TJlEN

NEW YORK (AP) - Jo e
Valentm' gTBnd lam highbghted
\ 8 DI n run fil'lll inning a the
• Chica 0 White x extended their
sea on-high winning slreak to
I yen gam. with a 17-4 rout of
)lh N w York Yankee on unday.
Valentin nd Carlo Lee each
I h a d four RB I n lh While Sox
, lied 8 team rl'COrd With th ir 11 th
lr i!!hl road VIctOry. and complet• ed four-gam w p.
• JIm Parqu (7·2) allow d four
run nd nln hi In ix innings
' . ' hi ro Improved ba ball's
, be L r~ ord to 1-24.
mingthe
fi rst VI ILor to. re l7 or more
' ru n t Yll nk re tadium since
CI V land on Aug. 4, 1990.
•
r\nndo H ' m nnd z (6-6) !l!lve
.up nlnt' run:, , hl18 and three
wlIlkli. lusLin!! two-thirdN of lin
'InOi nil

,lIue Jars 5 Red Sol 1
No, 0508

BOSTON

RJul Mondesi homered
Caslilio (3-5) pllched seven
•shutout IMlngs of IIv hi! ball Billy Koch
all
n RBI Single 10 Scolt HaH berg.
· 1hcIl r 'hred Jose 01 rrrun on bases loaded
I agroUl](h lor hiS151h sa~e.
I
Bld(j I ullmer dl hon red 101100 Blue
J.l , wtl() ~I~~J a Iranchl reCOld0117
I co
uhv g.I s V.IUI d home lunand
\ !.Iole a ',J. n high lI~c bases

' tv.iCe and FI

IlMIlans 9, Tigers 4
I DETROIT RoIlI'lIo Alom..'Ir I\1d lour
RBis a Cleo; !~lnd lotlpro ~ SIK gamelos-

Mosley willing to give
De La Hoya a rematch

- the number of strokesunder-par that Richard Zokol
was after the first nine holes of
play at the U .S. Open Sunday.
That tied a Pebble Beach record .

lOS ANGll [ S(AP) StIQ<If SI~ll
, Mosh:y I 0.11 Dt l " lIoy,1Will geLl
r 1I1~ Idl 111M' \Io,ml ()1M'
Prnnl()lt'r ~ Boll Alllm ,IfIOCC(1() Kushller
1 (.1~I'IlIlly \10,1111 0I1I!. So do Ih(~ I,UlSwho
\1o',ltd.'(1M(J~k'Y "11)( I Otl l ,lilOY,llor Ihe
, WH wtll 'rVICl(lhl hili'
AIh'.II'IIlIIll!t!!1 Ol' l ,I 110'1,1 11)(1l1llon('(1 a
l1!n~IIlIl mOIlM!nl .tlkr III ' Sllhl (hi KHI
loss Itl II.' SI,~I'" Gt'nll'r .hllMI 17
• 1. Ih ~, I' lid h('1I1 kl'lll In Ihulk ,lboulllll\'1
, IINI MosIl'Y ,1(~lI n
WI~II'Vl!r 1~IIIWlIs. IIlIs VI,IS ,I h'III1K:
hlll~
,

ts.com

Ilf (,llInY,Is GlIhk')l llu'IltI~"~!. 1,\1
1\1 ;1M'" 111,1111\\ In I t:l1~ ItIIllI~l(l. W,I~ 1101
I',IM rl il l ( ~ ' Ii', IllhI S 111m AI"I MIiSlioy, II(IW
I!I n. I IIIIVI~ 1 eH11 nf Ihl l ,llkIV,I'S sh,l(lnw
' II II~ IlIlhl 1"lws Illy (,11(':1III ,IIM'W
h'vt!!: Solid MUsh'y, Whll l~KltmIIlN' IAI
1t1 ~ 'IWI 'I(~ 11 d~ III1II1I H I

A... le ~ ,llI!lIklk.h. MII~h~ )1,1111. "Ihl {~1V11
""' 11 ~IIMN llllllly In 1111111 nllll 111M! w,lIlls iI

Rockies 19, D'backs 2

BALTIMORE - Troy Glaus and Darin
Erslad homered to back rookie Seth Etherlon
Etherton (2-1). who look atwo-hiller into Ihe
sevenlh belore Illing. He gave up lour runs
and lour hils in 6 1-3 innings.
Albert Belle. who homered in each of his
previous four games. went O-for-4. II was
only lhe second lime in 19 games he lailed
to gel ahit.

MILWAUKEE - Kurt Abbott hit athreerun homer, and Rick Reed recovered after
allowing a leadoff home run lor his first victory in over seven weeks as the New York
Mets defeated Ihe Milwaukee Brewers 7-3
Sunday.
Reed (4-1). who yielded Ron Belliard's
homer. allowed Ihree runs on seven hits in
seven innings lor his first win since April 29.
He had six straight no-decisions after losing
on May 4.

Devil Rars 6, Rangers 1

Braves 5, Phillies 3

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. - Rick While
(2-4) pilched Ihree scoreless innings in
reliel and Bubba Trammell drove in three
runs wilh adouble.
Texas linished 1-8.on anine-game road
I(ip. ils worsl slrelch away lrom home since
June 1993. Rick Helling (7-6) gave up six
runs - lust two earned - and eighl hils in
62-3 innings.

PHILADELPHIA - John Rocker gal his
lirsl save in amonth, slriking outlhree of
four bailers he faced Sunday in the Alianla
Braves' 5-3 win over the Philadelphia
Phillies.
After a 35-minule rain delay with two ouls
in the eighlh. Rocker relieved Mike
Remlinger wilh a runner on first and slruck
oul Desi Relalord on a2-2 pilch.

DENVER - Colorado's Mike Lansing hil
for the cycle In Ihefirsl four innings and the
Rockies went on to sel aleam record wilh 23
hils, rouling Ihe Arizona Diamondbacks 19-2
Sunday 10 move inlo first place in IheNL
Wesl.
Lansing. who wenl 4-for-5 with five RBis.
had an run-scoring triple in Ihe flrsl ofl
slarler Armando Reynoso (4-6). atwo-run
homer in Ihe second. atwo-run double in
Ihe Ihird off Omar Daal and asingle in Ihe
fourth otl Russ Springer He Ihen slruck out
against Dan Plesac inIhe sixth.
Colorado broke Ihe previous team record
of 21hils. sel againsl Florida on Sept 7.
1998. and lied Ihe record for runs sel
againsl Atlanla on June 7. 1996.

Athletics 21, Royals 3

Elpos 4, Cubs 3

KANSAS CITY. Mo. - John Jaha.
Terrence Long, Ramon Hernandez and Frank
Menechino homered as Oakland scored Ihe
mosl runs in lhe major leagues Ihis year.
Oakland, whiCh won ils season-beslliflh

CHICAGO - Michael Barrell hil agamelying. Iwo-run singlein Ihe sevenlh inning
and drew abases-loaded watk inthe 11th
Sunday 10 lead the Montleal Expos over Ihe
Chicago Cubs 4-3.

Wartburg's Miller
withdraws frolll URI
search
WAV[RLY. low,1 W,lIlhlllO wlPstliliO
cn,H:hJilli MillmlMS It'1II0Vlld his n,lml!
IIINII ]:ollslihllalion 101 1I ~1 he!.ld r.n,u:hing
posiliOlI at Nnrlhlll llinwa.
Mllk"s Wiltl. K.~hy. eOlllilllkxJI~~ Illlsll.lIwl
lui Ib:l(hlln k!1~1 his !lIlIl'IlllXlSiliull. Mllk!1
I~ II (~ IIcllo Ilkl N.lti(wk,1Wlt!SlIi l~) Co.rlklS
~K:~lli(HIIX~IVmh(H I IIl o" II,ls.
'W,ulhlll!! n~Mh' IIIIMI h,lId tll! hlllIln

"IS

go: Kalhy MiliCI said.
The remaining Jinalisls for the Norlhern
Iowa position are Panlhersassislanl coach
Brad Penrltll. Iowa assistanl Tom B(ands and
Iowa Siale assislanl Thom Orliz.

Source: Wild to nallle
Jacques Lemaire coach
MINNEAPOLIS The Minnesola Wild
will name J~cQlles Lemaire as ils Il rslllead
coach, d sOllrce said Sunday.
Wild officials c.ll1ed a news conlerence fOi
IOday 10 annOlince Ihe appoinlmcnt 01 a
head co.lch.
AllllolI(lh le,lIl1 offlcl,lls declined 10 s.w
who il wilille. ,I SOlli r.e wilh knowledne of
Ihe silllalion lold Ihe Associ,llcd PleSS 011
cOlldillol1 Ol ,lllOllylllity it will be L~Ill,lile.
who co,lChl'lJIht! Nt!wJels~y Devils to Ille
SI,)tllt!y CliP ch,lInplonsllip ill 1995

fngland could be
kicked out of Euro 2000
ROTTERDAM. Netlwll,lIlds [no I,ll ul
,I Sh'lli W,1I111110 SlIn(\oIY Cunlllli
YOIII S(lCO~ I.III~ 01 yow te,ulIllllnill he
1I~:ilI Vtl(1
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But Jour subwoolers should I

Mets 7, Brewers 3

rem,llch. I've gal la give ilia 11im."
·I've gollo Icillink my wllole game plan
lor my lile: said De La Hoya. wllo won his
lirsl 311igh1S. bill now has losllwo dislleal1ening decisions in his lasllhree malches. He
dlOpped amajorlly deciSion 10 lrmidad lasl
Sepl 15
'11t'!!ll won Ihe lin hi by maylJe one
polnl," Ihe 27 year-old 1992 OlympiClightwclnhl champion srlid.
-lloIIglli my hearl 0111. he 101l0hlilis hearl
0111. and Ihe 1Jelier mall won lonighl."
Mosley s.lid.

~

Activated RHP Heath Timmerman Irom !h,

Wilh Ihe game tied at 3, Vladimir Guerrero
hit ablOken-bat single olt Daniel Garibay (13) in the 1Hh and advanced on Lee Slevens'
groundoul.
Garibay Ihrew awild pilch. then walked
Geoff Blum. Chris Widger and Barrell. forcing in Ihe go-ahead run.

Angels 8, Orioles 6

·

C

dISabled lisl.

straighl. broke it open with 10 runs in Ihe
third and live in the lourth.
II was the largest margin of viclory for
Oakland. breaking Ihe previous mark set at
Milwaukee in 1985, and it was Royals'
largesl margin 01 defeat since Ihey began
play in 1969.

109 slreak, ils longest since June 27-July 3.
1991
Alomar hit atwo-run single as the Indians
rallied lrom a4-1delicit in athree-run seventh. then added atwo-run double in aliverun eighth.
JusJinSpeier (1-1) slruck out six in 3 2-3
innings 01 pertecl relieJ lor his lirst major
league win.

~-

CALGAAY CANNONS-Aela •• ed RHP
CarlOs easmlo. S.gned RHP Scon Sand.rs.
Ct/lforni' lllgu,
SAN JOSE GIANTS-Placed 55 Can ..
MnIOzl on lI1a disabled list Recalled OF
Pedro Mota lrom extended spMg training
MldwlI' Ltigul
CEDAR RAPiDS KERNELS·Asslgned RHP
Bltl Curtis to Butte of the Pioneer \.eague

:Big first inning helps Sox complete sweep
I

•
~

Pacific Coa.t L.ague

Let everyone think that we're not that good. They might be thinking that in October. I don't think this team cares, and I don't
think we've really reached our potential as a team.

Mariners 10, Twins 2
MINNEAPOLIS - Edgar Marlinez hil his
201h homer and walked lour limes. and Alex
Rodriguezwas 4-101-5. including his 19th
home run as Sealliecompleted a7-3 road
Irip.
John Olerud was 4-for-5 10 raise his average to .308. Rodnguez. Marlinez and Olerlld
combined 10 go 9-for-11 with eighl RBis.
eighl funs scoredand 23 lotal b~ses

expelled from IIle European Championships.
"This cannol go on: s~id Lennart
Johansson. presldenl of EUl opean soccer's
rliling body. -I hopeIhat hooligans will
undersland whalliley ale dOlllg 10 Ihell
counlly. NY Yankees al Boslon
Cleveland al CIIIc.1go While Sox
Tampa Bay al Sealile
BtlllilllOle ,II Oakland . We crlnnollrlke
leS\lonsitlllily Ihal someone gels killed on
. Ihe sll eel 01 callnot walk salcly in Ihe
shellIS."
Gmlldlli Alonel. lila cllief ext'('lIhve01
UEFA. salo he Will "conslljm Ihefulllle pi es·
ence ollheEnghsh It'.UlI if IIwl e IS ,lilY mOle
v lolenc~:

Tire W,1I111110 c.Ulle ,II .111 emelgellCY IIwel1110 01 UEFA's t'xerlltive comlllilltlt' 101l0wII'O
JI;IIC I7"s hllbulrlll ElIgl,lIla GefllhlllY g'lllI~
III Clwlelol. BeloiulIl.
EIIOI,lIld ItllilillS 10 CI1.llimoil0i1is 1I1IId
O,lIIl1! ,IO.liIlSI ROI)l,lIIi,1011 TUt'sn,!V. If 1111'
J,lflS 111111 violulIl ,lg.)II1. [1101,1110 llIighlln'
lold 10 IIP,IO IWllle .lIld t0l9t'l ,\II t'~l'el'led
1111,lIlelllll,11 wilh 1I,lly
"Hol'rluIlY. lIlIs IIIIP,11 Will 1111110 to t'li

.,.
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Amaral on the 1S-dIY disabled hst Called up
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THE 22 S.
AIRL:rnER 1
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Unlike the competition, Alpine's V12 amplifiers
deliver huge amounts of power at all voltage levels of
your battery. Their high-current design and sophisticated
on-board electronic crossovers assure maximum output
and great bass quality.

,n

SaV8

25%1

Now through Saturday, June 24 ,
when you buy any Alpine V12
power amp, we'll take 25% off
Alpine's suggested retail price. Big
Alpine Power. Big Audio Odyssey·
Savings!

-~
~~Iudio OdVlse,
409 Kirkwood Avenue 338-9505

MONDAY

·.UCHRE
'QUBNA 'ENT
:~ ~~ Beginning at 8:00 p.m.
~,
oJ oJ! Every Monday Night
y

,,~ ~

~

••.

. . ; WIN PRIZES!!!
~
01

00 All U Care to Drink

Bud/Bud Light Draft

Bottles Bud/Bud Light
@theTub
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Woods wins third major Smith does not anticipate early exit from WNBA
victory was the perfect Father's
Day present, even though Earl
Continued from Page 10
Woods did not make the trip to
Pebble
Beach.
make."
"It was awesome, totally aweMore history awaits next
month . Woods goes to the British some," Earl Woods said from his
Open at St. Andrews with a home in Cypress. "It was like
chance to become only the fifth watching a Mercedes climb a hill.
player - and at age 24, the The power was there, the control
youngest - to win all four major · was there. It's just on cruise control."
championships.
Even though the outcome was
"He'll really have to be on his
game to have a chance against us, never in question, Woods manwon't he?" said Nick Faldo, aged to provide plenty of thrills
on a la1.Y, sunny day along the
rolling his eyes.
Too bad for Ernie Els and rugged California coastline.
The gallery occupied every inch
Miguel Angel Jimenez that the
U.S. Open didn't have a B-flight of grass along every fairway and
this year. They had to settle for behind every green, craning their
second place, at 3-over 287, their necks to catch a glimpse of history.
names in the record books, but Yachts crammed into Stillwater
Cove, and spectators tried to catch
only as footnotes .
a
piece of history from the beach
This U.S. Open was really the
below the famous "Cliffs of Doom"
Tiger Woods Classic.
"r don't know how much more that overlook the Pacific.
They weren't watching a comthere is to say," Els said. "We've
been talking about him for two petition, but another coronation.
The first one came three years
years. I guess we'll be talking
about' him for the next 20. When ago at Augu sta National, where
he's on, we don't have much of a Woods became the youngest
Masters champion with a record
chance.
"He's near perfect, the way he 12-stroke victory.
The U.S. Open was never supplayed this week."
posed
to look this easy. It is the
So dominant was this performance that Woods never made toughest test in golf, which aims to
worse than par over his final 26 identify the best player in the
holes. He closed with a 4-under world.
Any questions?
67, the best score of the day.
Woods has now played in 14
Jimenez had a 71, while Els finished with a 72. Woods began the majors as a professional and won
final round with a lO-stroke lead, three of them, including the PGA
and no one got any closer than Championship in August.
A sign dangling from the
eight.
"Before we went out, I knew I grandstand read, "Thanks, Jack.
Long Live Tiger." Nicklaus made
had no chance," Els said.
Woods said his flrst U.S. Open his exit from a record 44th consecutive U.S. Open on Friday.

TIGER

SMITH '

Continued (rom Page 10

The two beca me a force in the
middle.
"She's young in age, but she's a
talented athlete,· said Griffith,
who was named the WNBA's
most valuable player in 1999. "I
try to go up against her in practice because it's a challenge. You
try to go up against people that
you think are the future . She's
mobile, she gets up and down the
court, and she reads t.he defense
well. She's a good player."

Smith has adjusted to playing
with Griffith, but said some of the
rebounds go in the "wrong" hands.
"1 like playing alongside her,
but she takes my rebounds," said
Smith, laughing.
Most of the time it's hard to
tell. On June 5, Smith recorded
her first double-double of the season with 16 points and a gamehi gh 12 rebounds.
She's averaging 11.0 points, six
rebounds and 1.76 blocks in 28.6
Illinutes per game. Despite being
new to a starting role, Smith has
already earned herself a spot on

,

BRANDS
Continued from Page 10
announced this week.
Zalesky said if Tom Brands gets
the Northern Iowa job, Terry
could join his brother.
"If Tom doesn't get that job,
(Terry) would probably take the
job over there," Zalesky said of
the Nebraska position.
Terry Brands will also try to
make the U.S. freestyle team for

this summer's Olympics . in
Sydney, Australia.
Zalesky said Brands would end
his retirement to compete at next
week's Olympic trials in DaJlas.
Brands is making his second
Olympic attempt. He was the
alternate to eventual 1996 gold
medalist Kendall Cross at 125'l
pounds.
DI Sports Editor Jeremy S,hnltker can be reached
at

ischn,tk@blue,weeg ulowa,edu

Lakers look to avoid
blowing home advantage
FINALS
Continued (rom Page 10
because of the Open, but we can
defini tely use the extra day's
rest."
NBC has owned broadcast
rights to both the NBA Finals and
the U.s. Open since 1995, and
there was a potential for the
events to overlap in 1996, 1997
and 1998. Last year, Game 3 of
the Finals was played on a
Monday to avoid a conflict with
the golf tournament. This year,
th same plan was in place.
"NBC likes it, the NBA likes it,"
NBC Sports spokesman Kevin
Sullivan said. "This removes the
potential for a conflict."
NBC also likes the fact that it
will have two straight days of
strong ratings instead of one. That's
no small issue given the fact that
"Survivor" on CBS and "Who Wants
To Be A Millionaire" on ABC have
out.drawn the NBA Finals in
Nielsen television ratings.
Those viewers who remember
that Game 6 is on a Monday can
expect to tune into a pretty
hypercharged match up. The
Lakera lead the best-of-seven
series 3-2 but are coming off a 33point defeat - their worst of the
season - in Game 5.
No team has ever come back
from a 3-1 deficit in the Finals as
the Pacers are trying to do. Las
Vegas has installed the Lakora as
a 7' ~ point favorite in Game 6.
"It's tough trying to make hi tory. We're probably the biggest
underdogs in history," Indiana's
Jal n Rose said. "Any tim you
b at a t am by 30, you have
momentum. But any time you're
th team wilh lhree wins, you
huv t.h cards in your favor.
·W n
to nnd a way to tum
lh lid, nd on w get. into a
Gam 7, lUIyihing n happen,"
Ro
id.
I
Th Lakera.. 10-2 at holt'll

during the playoffs after going
36-6 at Staples Center during the
regular season.
The Pacers are 0-4 in the building, having lost three times to the
Lakers and once to the lowly
Clippers.
"Hell , anyone can beat us
there, or maybe we're due ,"
Pacers coach Larry Bird said.
The Pacers are 2-0 in the playoffs when facing elimination, having beaten Milwaukee by one
point in Game 5 of the first round
and the Lakers by 33 in Game 6
of the Finals.
Lakers coach Phil Jackson
went over the tape of Game 5
with his team before holding
practice in suburban El Segundo.
The Pacers borrowed the facility
earlier in the day because the
Staples Center was unavailable.
"The Pacers came at us harder
than we came at them, and as a
consequence all the things fell in
their direction," Jackson said .
"We had to see that to remedy it."
In every series they've played
this postseason, the Lakera have
blown a chance to clinch on the
road. Each time, they've finished
opponents off at home .
Los Angeles is averaging 100.8
points per game at home during
the playoffs; 96.9 on the road. The
Lakers shoot a percentage point
better at home and hold their
opponents to an average of 13
fewer points,
Jackson wants hi team to be the
aggressor in Game 6, going to the
basket, drawing fouls, gettlng to the
free throw Un and not worrying too
much about forcing the ball inside
to Shaquillc O'Neal.
"We're not anxious at all,·
Jackson sa id, "I would say w 're
in a mode where we're going to be
aggressive and combative, not
going to 108 control emotionally
and get to the point where anxiiy is getting \18 int.o a rhythm we
don't want to play at."

Sh ' got unllmit d potentiaL"
Th(> future is open for mith,
on and off th court. Ac ordmg to
th Monarch'. medlll guide,
Smith'8 po sibl po t-bn k tball
errs in lude mod ling, coaching or owning ch In of ouI·food
r staurnnts. Not that nyon
expect n arly WNBA eXIt from
Smith. Sh '. JU t g tting t Tted.
"Sh 's 8uch
nle girl, you
want her to k p g ttlng bett 1,Wicks aid. "You JU I don't want
it to be again t th Lllwrty·
01 r,porter M'ehl" Mulull can bI I tiled t
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341-1
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Cot.lvill •• 10..1 Clly
337·3501l Or 331·0575

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

~lon'l

IIMOVING
~

:I

READTHISilil

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED
FURNITURE IN THE O"'ILY
IOWA'" CLASSIFIED8,
335-5714

Classifieds

FUTONS- THEY FOLD I
COUCH TO BED INSTA

335-5001

E.O..... FUTON
COr.tv",.

112 PRICE MONITOR

337-0551

SALE!I

W...NT ... SOFA? Des '
Rocker? VI," HOUS
w.·ve ,/::1 a slor. foil
used
mitu,. plus
drapn. lafl1ll Ind 0
IIoId IHI"," A. al re.
Now accept,ng new
menls
HOUSEWORKS
, 11 St8iJens 0,
338-4357

.Dlglf., pop. 11 In .tock
Besr IJMId compuf.,

l00m-fpm
(918)353-2861

HELP WANTED

PROGRAM SITE DIRECTOI

11 Jm deadline for new ads .md (ancC'I/.1t;OIl!'
CLASStFtED READERS ' When answering any ad /har fflqulres cash, please chack IhBm out before respotld,ng 00 NOT
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER unt,' )'01/ /(I)()W what you w,tl r~1\If In rerum. n Is ImpoSl,bl, lor us ro /tMSltgar.
eve ad that ~ ulres caSh.

HELP WANTED

for family planning
clIOIC Health related
or medICal bpenence
helpful Pleasant
WOI klllg e"wooment
and goOd benefits
Send resume by
June 26lh to
Planned Parenthood
of Eel

DIRECT CARE STAFF

w.FUll City IndMdueli 10 '_1 ..fa.,111
dally IMflQ .k,'. Ind reclOl_
lild pa~·I"'" pOIiIJOOI 111

act"'I""

R,lch For Your Pt»en.

day car. Mf<lCe1 lor "'(ltvod.....
""111 mental re,ordahon PIe...
call 354·2983 lor more 'nlormo
11011 n.aen For Your POIenl..1 io

FREE PregnancyTesting

In

Mon. - Sal 10-1 & Thurs 10-1 , 5-8

I),J. and 010100 oqoopment

OWN I CompuIet?
Put 1110 Workl
PTI FT
10888-758-2861

$25. $751 hr

....... pcQttpld nel

1500 Second Ave. SE

EOIM ImpJoyer

Excellant

lOtS

EMMA GOLDMAN CUHIC
227 N. DublIqI_ St• • low. City

Su't,l00
opera-

CecUr Rapid$. fA 52403

Call liz

PlY

t318)35"'1822

319/337-2111

EST... BLISHED

.r1toI ntedt '--

"Iowa's Clmic of ChOice since 1973-

and ltgur. '.

351·1\06

male . . . . . for

WARNING; sa.E PAEGNANCYTESTro SlTESAF\£ ~

pM"~

3JO.9227

_

EOE.

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

~&

eu"..,1 opoow>gI
,PI~·IU1le eveotngI $7 ~ $15CY

PERSONAL
(Wtld 8,/1'. Cole)

BUID1RjOHT

·FuIIl"'" 3,d sa ~ $9 00i Iv
Md»9st Ja ..I""" SeJVlce
2466 10Ih 51 CoralwtIt

Take tie Evening

~~3-59m.'"

ConIidl'llu.fCowi~ling

reN Bli~t~

CALL 338-8665

hcus? WeA yaJ QWl

.kJIa

Cltnc.1 ","""

~er

MESSAGE BOARD
FREE ride 10 San Francooco Help
dnve Leave July "Ih CaM

"""putt<
Flu,ble IIOuIW Call

(319)626-6331

SEEI(ING DISCRIMIN"'TlON!
HOSTILE ENVIRONMENT
INFORM4T10N

Send ,nformation abotJ1 d,scnm,·
nabon and! Of incidents at the

Untvors,ly or Iowl lhat conlnbut.
to a "hoStile envlfonmenf agamst
"wMe men" ConIac1 lhe Europeani Arneran
FOf\Jm cot.
IeC1 1-650-952-8489 or eme,l
e.~Oao1com Of rev,... our ,.oJ
wwwo.lI.oro LouIS Calabro.
Pn...denl

I......

CELLULAR
PHONES &
PAGERS

HELP WANTED
... RE you

COIlnec1ed?

...mNTIONUI
STUOENTSI
GREAT RESUME- BUILDER
GRE...TJOBI
Be a key '0 lhe Unlver1dy', Mural
Jolo
THE UNIVERSITY OF lOW...
FOUND...TION TELEFUND
up sa.'1 per hOurlil
CALLNOI'I'

PEOPLE MEETING
PEOPLE
","I'ng 10...
lonighl 1·800-766-2623
Sla~

lingles
exl 9320.

C...SH pa'" par shifl Inl....",ng
In.n 1111910 the zoolll O,spalcher

looking to Improve your
•presentatlon skills,
• eaRer to contribute to t
• available during the su

AREA
GROWTH!!

HIRING BONUS

You may be who we're

$200.001$100.00

F""bII Hov Gr t "-vI!
~rn $1 to S9 PIlr 1lo.I,
Oiy·t'mt $It, to match
your sefltdull

t«UARe Freight.
"Hlgh Earnings Per Mile
'Low Oeodheod
l-eoo.63 J.C1OO6
or
1-800-366-636 I
Ask SfllY. For DeIaIII

The UI Foundation Is looking for a spirit
contact alumni across the country by ph
IUpport the UI If you want to gain valua
experience, have 8 flexible work schedul
IUpportive environment...CALL NOWI

NoHo~

W"''Y Plythetk'
Piid tra,oing arid
Insured !:ir ReqUHtd
_ , IIWd Of ..., CITY
(Jt 351·2....

Work Hours:
• MInimum of three shifts per week.
• Sunday through Thursday from 5:30• Saturday from 11 :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m
• You must be available Tuesday ellen
least 7:00 p.m., and weekend availa
• Must be able to work this summer.

noededlilo
Old tapHOl Cab
(319)$\-7662

DELIVERY dnver wanted Eve·
Muol nl.. own tlr A.ppI.y
10 pIfIOn at M.Ione.I.,n PUb

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

.. ngs

FINALLY! p!~.,f~rfJ:b!
• Worlc an av ra e of :)·5 houra
• No ntshl or
kend

HELP WANTED

eh d,

DOVOU

Volunt r, ore ,"\f'led 0 porI pat ,
an Allhmo r...arch ludy. Mu$l be
15 Y ors of og. and n ood n 01
h.alth. Compensorion o\fOtlobl .

• EO'"'.rtl 1.00 p..r MIIr

() N!

The Iowa City
Com munity School Dlltrlct
currently has the following positions open ,
• Partners in Education Coordinator (degree medUcation,
bUSlness/markellng, liberal arts, or related I,eld reqUired)
• Purchasing Clerk - Physical Ptant (reqUires computer skills
and data entry experience, year round posItion)
• Media Secretary· South East (schOOl vear POSition)
• Boys' Cross Counlry • West, Iowa Coaching
Authorization required
• Assistant Boys' Swim· CltyrWest: Iowa Coaching
Authorization required
• Girls' Diving Coach· CltyN/est, Iowa Coaching
Authorlzalion reqUired
• Head Boys' Tennis - Clty, lowa CoaChing AuthonzallOn
reqUired
• Head BoYS' Soccer· City, IOwa Coaching Aulhonzatlon
requl/ed
• Assistant Boys' Soccer - Clty,lowa Coaching Authonzallon
reqUired
• Assistant VarSity Volleyball- Cuy, Iowa Coaching
Authorizalion required
• Sophomore VOlleyball ' City: Iowa Coaching Autholl/atlon
reqUired
• Junior High Boys' Basketball ' South Ea !.Iowa Coaching
Authorizationrequired
• Junlol High VOlleyball' NMhwest, Iowa Coaching
Authorization leQulred
• Jumor High G)rls' Baskelball · South East, Iowa
Coaching AuthaMzalion reqUired
• Ed Assoc, • 3 hrs day ' SenIOr High Alternah~e
Center (starts August 2000)
• Ed. Assoe • 6·10 hrs. week, Mmngs - Penn
School Family Resource Center
• Night Custodian· 8hIS day · Permanenl
SubsllMes
, Head Night Custodian · Bhl1 day -Northwest
• Night Custodian · 5hIS. day - West &Weber
Apply 10

Offk:, 01Human RelOUrCtI
509 S Dubuqut St , low. C,ty, IA 52240
_

,low.-cIty.k12.Nt.II,
(31.,33H800
- - - . . EOE

• Void fra,n.n,

• 40lK R.1,n·"'.nL
• I/iOOO fr

Lift! Inllurtlnt,:

I

W welcom YOllr qu

lion :

Student"

First
1414 Willow
rel'k Onv , Iowa

Interested?
• Please call The UI Foundation at 335your name, a return phone number, th
you, and a brief message about why y
the position.

HAVEASTH~'

We bave great opportu.nlU
(or hool bo d riv

i,rl"I'I~Nrl'I

looldng for experience

•

Drivers

Origoof1ng In The
OmohaAleo

'JC.ptnel'd . Dnve I cablHl Beffer

I University of Iowa stu

•

•

you for I Clreer after c

ATTN: Wor1I from hOrT\e Up 10
1251 hour· $751 hour Maj orderl
Inlomel 1-888-248·5560

(319)338-021 I

If you are:

· Borus~
• 8enafils-OI()1I(, mad

Owner Operaloo 000
Drlvers Needed fOl

alG MONEY lor ralialbla 'ndMduala FleXIble hour. 101_

WANTED: Enthusiastic and effective co
;lttitudes, from the UI student body.

.~

INTERNET BUSINESS
AT HOME
Elm..-..:ome
$50(). $7.5001 month
"*'" WaWorUU """
I 88a.2S2·2140

335·34~2 axl. t 7
L.... nlme. phOne numbe..
and
to call
.,..,.,. ""oundallOl1 o~Obt

beall...

CELLULAR PHONE RENTM.S
only $5 951 da~. $291 ......
Traveling Ihllweel<end?
Renl I piece 01 mllld
can B:g Ten Renlal. 337-RENT

MALL
• Tretnelidous !JOYtfl
0fJI¥

Internel

(888)m897~

Up to S

n hi CORAL RIDGE

UMIW ...nled $501). $50001
month. wwwloruonhnocom

...mNTION I WORK FROM
HOME Eam up 10 $25- $751
hour· f'T1 FT Inlemet! Mall 0f0It

will help you b

A&W AesannIs. h:.
We oller yaJ a:vMnenI
mal hOUrs end a ~
101 malt at 011' tx:aIion

KBren (31g)335-885S

393 t.st Colltgf Stred

Students:
Running low 0

be a rn:nger
WIItQ.It wtIf\(Ilg hi

coJd

WORK·STUDY Summe<i FII /10'
Il"IIbtlJl' tot
0u&'IV Hellth Co,. $&' hour 10
".~

The' University of 10

~~lSrdq

Ituon ..,.ilab&l at the

mdSuppor1
'0 .ppoinlmtnl ne(tSs,,,y

om

If )'OU're a ra6IaInn
WOI1Qng

338-JI9&I

(319~8

offtrS Frte l'rtitwIcv Ttshng

WHY WAIT?

BEST job on ~""",.tI Campus
.tudent Inrormatlon Spocl.rI.to
10 ".~ ~uSl I and lale Augu I
sa 1510 I1Art _-study.1tg>boltIy raq ..red N",. monllll on tan>
pus roqutnld Contact UlC Human ReIou,.,. Roon> lie. IMU,
Inrormaflon Cenler " now honng

HELPWANTED

ASfSIANTS

hoor

WORK-STUDY

ALCOHOLICS ...NONYMOUS
Salurday II noon .nd
6 00p m (medrtabon)
:121 No<1h H.I

The City of Coralville Parks and RBcreati
Department is seeking an enthusiastic, mot
Bd, and creative Program Site Director lor
belore/after school program and summer d
camp serving K-Sth grades. Responsibte f
administration of program Including, but not
ed to, organization and planning, supervisl
staff and children, and evaluation. Colleg
dsgree In recrBatlon, Bducation or related I
and expenence w,th school age childre
reqUlrBd. This Is a part time position-appr
mately 35 hrslwk .• $11.96IhDur-benefits Inci
partial family health Insurance! For a comp
job deSCription & application contact the CI
Coralville, 1512 7th St., Coralville, tA 522
Deadline for applications is 6120/00 at 5:00
Applicants must pass a post-offer, pre-emp
ment physical and drug screen and must re
within 20 minutes of the Coralville City limits
hire Females, minority group members &
sons with disabilities are encouragBd to a

Part-lime cliniC asslstanl

HELP WANTED

"'" Inc. II • _-",014 human
.."'tee
IIgency In Johnaon Cour>
ty prCMdtng ",_mooJ Ind lido"

c.,

IUESOA!&

111 Communications Center • 335-5784

PERSONAL

rersn'''1

SM... LL ROOM???
NEED SP...CE???
We have Ihe soIutlOnlll

U.I. SURPLUS STORE
1225 S GUllen

CHILD CARE
NEEDED

F," tM/,,,,ry.
brand ",m•• '

E,O.A. FUTON
H~ 6& 1.1 Ave Cor.1v

33-0554

'COMPUTER

mmanf", bM weea UIOWl

25-local

USEO COMPUTE'
J&L Compyl" C<>!'1I
628 S Oubuque SI
(3r8)35o(-62n

_u'iIy enc.,

p_./fltown

FOR ~AlCAAE BE SUlElOASKFflST

Brands will come out
of retirement to try
for 2000 Olympics

the 2000 WNBAAll-Star ballot.
Of course, not everything is !lsy
for Smith in the proe. Two gamCII
after recording the double-double,
Sm ith's minute decreased and 80
did her productivity.
While
Smith's
fru stration
mounted in New York after
109
only 23 minutes on th(' court,
Monarch coach Sonny All n id
inconsistency was th only thing
that was slowing his younge t star,
"Tangela is a mooth operator,·
Allen said. "Sh is Rtill inco""i tent, but she's got great talent
and has had 80m big games.

•

QUALrTY C...RE
11 Located
STOR... GE COMP... NY
on the CoratvlU•• 'rlP
24 hour...,u~
IJ
All liz •• IVllla
338·6165 33 HJ200
I¥!TORE ... LL
.Ioraee unlll flom 5.10

For more Infonn.t/on .bout tM UI FoUndllt

Call 356 1659 or Long DlllOn(
(8001356-1659.

lIy, 1A411:1.t6

Pbont 319·3114·3447

http://www,UlowllFound

IndlVlduAhl Ire .lllt.IlL J ,drt old lind h.n I ""0 ICI dWllrll
......"tIl 1)"'1" lilt' '..qu,"'<I ,nE
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Nam
Addr 5

Zip

Phone

-----------------------------------------all'gory____________

Ad Information: # of Day _

Cost: (# word) X ($ per word) Co t
1·3 day
4-5 day
6"10 day

95¢ per word (59.50 man.)
$1 .0J per word ($ 1OJO man.)
$1.]5 p r wmd ($ 13.50 min.)

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINEISl1 AM PREVIOU WORKIN DAY.

•

l'nd completed ,1d hl,mK with

(h 'c k or mont nrdl't. pl.1I I dd ClI.l t I

pi

or top by our offle located dl : 111

nt 'r, low

Phone
335-5784 or 35·5785
Fax 335 297

Office Hour
Thur diy

I

>11

~n~2 .

12t" Aw &< 7th~ , - (lr.llvlll..

338·4951

Hours:
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COMPUTER
QUALITY CARE
STORAGE COMPANY
Localed on Ihe Coralville lirip
24 hour locurity
Allalles IVIIIatH
338·6155, 331-0200

1m WNBA

got unUmlted potential"
['he futur is open for Smith,
and off th court. According to
I Monarch'
m dia guid,
11th's pOSSible po t-bnllkt'lball
.~ r include modeling, coach.
:or ownmg 0 cham of soul·food
lauranls. Not th l anyon
teCls an early WNBA exit from
lith. She' JURt g('tUng 8t rt d.
She's 8uch a ole(' girl, you
nl her to keep Kettmg I tt r,"
:ks said. "You jUllt don't want
obe against th Lli>crty:

NOW you can gel .lIlh. fr •• $luff
you want! Free Internet, e·mail,
19IC , long distanc• • & rnor.1Corne
and gel hi In,'allallon avallabte
3-4,.,025-local
USED COMPUTERS
J&L Compuler Company
628 S.Oubuque Streel
(319)354-8277

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS
brandnamae'

E.O.... FUTON
Hwy 6 & 1,1 Avo Cora"',11e

HOUSE Cleaning. Come hOme to
an Impeccabte place. Excellenl
references. Normal Francisco
\3 t 9)354-7481.

.,z.

Never Used· 8tHl In plasUc COSt

M
'.,.

U.I. SURPLUS STORE
1225 S. Gilbert
335-5001

1/2 PRICE MONITOR
SALE!,

LOSE uP 10 30IbS 10 Ihlrthy days,
Free sample . 1·600-207-LOSS.

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Tabla?
Rocker? VI," HOUSEWORKS
We've got 8 store full of clean
used lurnitur. piUS dishes.
drapes lamps and olh.r hou••hold IIOmS All . , r.asonable pri·
en Now accepting new consignments
HOUSEWORKS
\11 SI...ns Dr
338-4357

,n town

IJlfSl)AlS
101m""",
(319)353·2M'

,~HE~LP~W~A~N~T~ED~~---------

U OF I SURPLUS
.Iarge supply of restaurant Cel'l l&(pos] table.· S201.ach
-eha irs $61 each
·bookshe"'e. $151 each
·studenl oak d.sks $51 each

The CII)' ot Coralville Parks and Recreallon
Department is seBking an enthusiastic, motivated, and creative Program SltB Director tor the
before/aUer school program and summer day
camp serving K-Sth grades. Responsible for
administralton of program including, but not limited tOI organization and planning, supervision ot
staft and children. and evalualion. College
dBgree in recrBation, Bducatlon or relaled tield
and expenence wllh sehool age childrBn
required This Is a part time position-approximately 35 hrslwk., $ll .96lhour-beneflts including
partial family health insurance! For a complete
job description & applicalion contact the Cil)' of
Coralville, 1512 7th St., Coralville, IA 5224 1.
Deadline tor applications is 6120/00 at 5:00 p.m.
Applicants must pass a post-offer, pre-employment physical and drug sereBn and must reside
within 20 minutes of the Coralville city limits after
hire. Females, mlnoril)' group members & persons With disabilities are encouraged to apply.
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RESUME

WANTEDI Used or wreck.d cars,
trucks or vans. Quick estimates
and removal , (3 19)579-2789 ,

QUALITY
WORD PROCESS1NG
Slnc.1985
IS YOU R RESUME WORKING?
Iowa'. onty Certified Prof••• 'r>nil R....me Writer will.
'Strengthen your eXisting
materials
·Compose and design your
resume
'Wme your cover len8r8
·Develop your fOb s.arch stralegy
Active Member Prolessional
Association of Resume Writers

AUTO FOREIGN
1987 HoMa Accord 1.)(1. 3-<1oOr,
5'8peed, NC. 152,000 miles.
$20001 abo (319)298-8835, leave
message
HONDA Accord '89 LXI. Loaded.
$3200 1131<. (319)353·5264.

WORD CARE
(319)338·3888
Protessional resumes since 1990

WORD
PROCESSING

WORD CARE
(319)338-3888
ThesIs formatting, papers,
transcription, etc .

VOLVOS III
Star Motors has Ihe largest selec·
lion 01 '1l'e·owned Volvos In easlern Iowa , We warranty and selVIce whal we sell. 339-7705.

TOP PRICES paid lor junk cars.
lrucks. Cell 338-7828.

ROOM FOR RENT

/you

A0#412 Rooms on Linn Street.
Walking distance to campus, Wa·
ler paid. M-F, 9-5. (319)351-2178 .

All ulil~jes paid.
(319)351·2178

Students:
Running low on funds? Telefund
will help you build them upl

Ucala!

rt;, InC.

I"I't'8I18R
a\\tda
Oc81JOn
lIDGE

Up to $8.91 per hour

.

WANTED: Enthusiastic and effective communicators with positive
'lltitudes, from the UI siudent body.

If you are :
a Un Ivers ity of Iowa student,
looking for experience to help prepare
you for a career after college,
• looking to Improve your communication and
•presentation skllll,
• eaper to contribute to the growth of the UI,
• available during the summer,

tnV"ftd /0 por ' Clpot
ma r ..orch .rudy Mull

of 09. ond In good II

Comp nJoOlon avol ub
.56- 1659 or long D.

http.lIwwW.U/owaFound.tkm.orp

18001356·1659.

LARGE single with he rdwood
floors In hislorlCal house; cat weloome; 5355 utilities Inctuded;
(319)337·4785.
MALE Grads. upP9r classmen,
8)(ceptional
furmshed
room.
Close-In, quiet No pats. Nonsmolter, $260. AlC and all ulil"ies
paid Call 337·9038
M..VI Augusl. Rustic SIngle room
overlooking woods; cal wek:ome:
laundry; parlelng. $255 ulJlities Included; (319)337-4785.
MONTH·TO-MONTH, nine month
and one year leases, Furnished
or unfurnIshed. Call Mr. Green,
(319)337·8665 or IIU 001 application al 1185 Soulh Riverside.
NEED TO PLACE AN AO?
COME TO ROOM 111
COMMUNICATIONS CENTE R
FOR DETAILS.

Interelted?
• Please call The UI Foundation at 335·3442, ext. 417. Lealie
your name, a return phone number, the best time to reach
you, and a brief message about why you are interested in
the position.

For more inform.tion .bout thf UI FounJ.rlon, check our our web sire

AVAILABLE now and tall. West
side localion. Each room has
Sink, fridge and mtCrowave. Share
bath . 5250 pl us eklclrlc. Call
(319)354·2233
weol<days
or
(319)338·2271 aher hours and
weekends.

FURNISHED room wilh k ~chen .
No smoking Available 8/1. $35Q/
month. (319)337-7721 ,

Wori( Hours:
• Minimum of three shifts per week.
• Sunday through Thursday from 5:30-9:30 p.m,
• Saturday ~rom " :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
• 't'ou must be a~ailab\e Tuesday evenings from 5:30 until at
least 7:00 p.m., and weekend availability is a must.
• Must be IIble to work this summer.

• or

AVAILABLE now end tall. Three
blocks trom downtown. Each
room has own sink, Irldge, and
A/C. Share k"chen and beth wilh
males only. 5235 plus electnc.
Call (3 19)354·2233 weekdays or
(319)~58·9921 aHer hours and
weekendS.

FEMALE, lurnished, cooking.
$225 includes ulililies. (319)3395977

The UI Foundation is looking for a spirited group of students to
contact alumni across the country by phone for contributions to
IUpport the UI. If you wanllo gain valuable resume·building
experience, have a flexible work schedule, and work in an upbeat,
IUpportive environmenl...CALL NOWI

ASTH~?

9-5.

FALL leasing. Ooe btock from
campus. Includes lridge end microweve . Share balh, Slarting al
$260. all utllrtles paid . Call
(319)337-5209,

You may be who we're looking forI

DOYOU

M-F.

ECONOMICAL livin' Clean, quiet, cklose to campus. OWner OCcupied . Perfect for serious student.
Evenings (319)338-1104. '

•
•

NONSMOKING, quiet , closa, well
tu,"ished. $285· 5310 . own balh .
5365 utllHles Included 338'4070.
QUIET nice rooms In hOUse for
women. Nea r Currier. $275 10
5340 (319)338·3385.

Bf:

OWN room August I. Two bedroom wit h grad student $268 plus
112 utilities. Near hospitals.
(515)953-9453.

TO share spacious two bedroom,
1 112 beth Core"'ille apertmenl
WID, on busline . $300 plus utllit·
les. (319)34 1·8185
TWO fe male rooms. Spring se·
mester sublet. South Johnson.
5272. Colleen (319)688-5045.

SUMMER SUBLET

A0#214 Sleeping rooms close to
campus All ulil~i.. paid. off.treel
parking.
M·F,
9-5,
(319)351·2178

to downtown. off'street parking

renager
tie

OWN room in Iwe bedroom apartment. Furnished, par1dng. female.
Near art building, $2901 person
pl us ulilnle• . (319)341-8492.

SHARE la rge two bedroom townhouse In wesl side Iowa Crty.
Resl of summer and' or fall. $355/
month. (319)351-9474 .

A0#715 Aooms, walking distance

idlnO

OWN bedroom, in large lurnlshed
lour bedroom house. Cable, laundry. and utilities Included. Free
parking, five minutes 10 dawnlown. qulal neighborhood, no
pets. NS A/C 53251 month.
(319)337-4787.

NISSAN Sentra, 1998. Manual , 5speed, air. l 08K miles. $1000 .
(3 19)335-0264.

A0I51 1. Rooms, downtown.
shared kitchen and balhroom faCIlities. Call for locations and pri·
cas.
Keystone
Properties
(319)338·5285.

The' University of Iowa Foundation

OWN bedroom and bathroom In
lwo bedroom apartment Five mi·
nutes to downtown $4001 month
plus 112 ulillties. (319)35 1·6232.

PROFESSIONAU grad Bedroom
In new house. All utilities paid.
5550. (319)625-3091 .

AUTO PARTS

TRANSCRIPTION, papers. edll·
ing, anyl all word processing
needs. Julia 358-1545 leave
message

ROOMMATE
WANTED

HONDA CRX 1989. Black. 1561<.
5·.peed. 51800. (319)688-9590.

354 - 7822

ingOffl

I.f8Ii
i late

MOTORCYCLE

CASH paid lor used junk cars,
trucks. Free pick up BIM's Repair
(3 19)629·5200 or (319)351'0937.

HELP WANTED

/.(lS

SHARE two bedroom apanmenl
East Bu~Jng ton. Augusl. 112 rent
plu.
deposit
end
utilities
(319)469-2872

BLACK 1992 Gao Storm. One
owner 63k. Automatic. air, great
mileage. $3 100, (319)354·7842.

(319)335-5001

EOE.

RS&

MALE roommate wan ted Immedi·
etely. $270 piUS 112 ulll ~ ",s
(319)354-21901 335·6997 .

AUTO DOMESTIC
open Tuesdays 10-6

SHARE two bedroom. two bethroom. Near Brown Deer. Rreplace. CIA. WID, $36S otus 112
utilities Avaliabte now. (319)339·
9975.

LARGE garage. with slorage
room lor rent. (319)358-7139.

DON'SHONDA
.537 Hwy 1 Wesl
1319)338·1077

UI Surplus Computer

GRAD non-smolter to share two
bedroom .
two
bathroom
(319)354'9531 .

ROOMMATE
WANTED/MALE

PARKING clo •• to downlown.
M·F, 9·5p m (3 19)351·2178.

OUtET, non· smoking lemale All
UIII"los, cable, A/C, WID Included.
No pats S260. (319)35 1·5388 or
(319)339,9991 ,
ROOM ror renl for sludent man
Summer and Fall. (319)337-2573

EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM

TWO BEDROOM
AVAILABLE
June, July & Augull
2 SR, Water Paid
CII.JOWI $485- $500
Caliloday to viewl
0 (319)351-4452

AD122 Efficiencies & kItchen, on
Gilbert, close 10 ca"'P-"s and
downtOWn M-F. 9·5. (3 19)351·
2178,

G.. RAGE space tor rent. 55Q/
monlh , 429 S Van BUren.
(3 19)351·8098

Seeking .'ngle buyer for 224
"P'rtment liz' r,frlgerllor••
C.II Surplu. for Inlormatlo".

pROGRAM SITE DIRECTOR

3ssistanl

GARAGE/PARKING

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSI.
FIEDS MAKE CENTStf

337-o~ 5f

·DIgIt., PDP-" In If""k

CHIPPER'S TaIlor Shop
Men's and women's alterations,
20'10 discounl with ,tudenl 1.0.
Above SlIeppel's Flowers
128 112 East Washington Sireel
Dial 351-1229.

FOUR
snow ~ re. on rims.
Lllel new, 5tOO. (319)351-9199,

U.I. SURPLUS STORE
1225 S. Gilbert

SMALL ROOM???
NEEO SPACE???
W. havo tho sotutlon'"
FUTONS- THEY FOLD FROM
COUCH TO BEO INSTANTLY
E.O.... FUTON
CoreMlle

ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMALE

WHO DOES IT

MISC. FOR SALE

331-O~5f

•

BasI uSOd compult,

RESTAURANT

QUEE N
orthopedic mellre..
set. Bras. headboa ld and fram• •

READTHISttll
Frs. delIVery. puarantges,

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED
FURNI TURE IN THE DAILV
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS.
331>-5784

pnctJs

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

$1000 . ..II $300. (319)352-7177.

'8

'''porter Mlghlft M.ntull can Ilt ruc!'rld II
mrllilotul l blu. WHO U'OWI

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

SUMMER SUBLET,
FALL OPTION
ONE bedroom apartm.nl. Down·
town. off,slreel parlelng. Now carpel. Available immedialely. 5460.
Call Gina (3 19)338·0864.

A0I512. E"lciencles, downlown.
A/C. parking Availablo August 1
$435 HIW paid Koystone Proper·
lio, (319)338-6288,
A0I514. E"lciencies. downtown,
s8C\Jred building. NC. pnme Ioca·
tiOn Avoilabto August 1 $450
HIW paid. Keystone Properties
(3 19)338·5288.
AUGUST

00. bedroom, closo·ln,
laundry. AlC, parlelng
Call (319)338-0864.

AUGUST: ruSttc No~hside effiCiency; cats welcome; parking;
laundry: $495 utllrtl.. Included;
(319)337-4785.
CLEAN large qulel efficIencies
and one bedrooms. HNJ paid.
W.II maintained. Laundry. bus·
line. Coralvill • . No smoking, no
pels (319)337·9375.
CLEAN, quiet, close· In. 433 S.
Van Buren. No pets. No smokers
Relerences $460. HIW paid
Parleing
(319)35 1·8098.
(3 19)351.9498.
COTTAGE·LIKE large one bed·
room apa~ment In CoralVIlle. HIW
paid. Pats okey. (319)338-4774 .
DOWNTOWN 10H apartmenls.
H/W paid. No pal • . (319)3384774.
EFFICIENCIES avaIlable August
1, 1. Starting al $3601 month,
Close to campus. No pets.
(3 19)455·7491.
EFFICIENCIES, Coralville. Clean.
quiet. H/W paod. buslino. $385.
Alan, (319)354-5100,
FALL
PENTACREST APTS.
Downtown, best ~oca l lOnl Large
one bedroom apartments for August. One minute to campus. Lots
01 parking. Balconies, laundry.
5503 plus UIIIiII.s.CaIl354-2787.
GREAT LOCATIONS
DOWNTOWN
Follle.l lng
Ooe bedrooms and efflclencle • .
407 N. Oubuque· t lett
523 E. Burll"9lon- 2 left
522 S.Van BUren- 2 left
312 Easl Burilnaion- 4 len
Unique, ntee '·5 mrnules to campus. $445-$531 without utililies.
(319)354.2787.
LARGE one bedroom on S.Llnn.
CIA, partdng No pets, no smok·
Ing. August. $510 plus utllilles. Alter 7:3Op m cell (319)354-2221 ;
weekdays 9-4p.m call (319)351'
1346.
LARGE one bedroom South
Johnson. HI W paid . No pels. No
smoking. Parking, WID. $475 Alter 7:30pm call (319)354-2221 .

BENTON MANOR. two bedroom.
dishwasher. air. newer carpet.
WID No pets August (319)338'
4774
FALL
GILBERT MANOR APTS.
601 S.GILBERT
Two bedroom, twO bathroom
apartmenls wllh balconies. underground parking. laundry laclilties.
eat·ln k,lchens. Must seel
$595 w"hoot utllnles Call 3518391
FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN
RALSTON CREEK APTS.
302- 406 S.GILBERT
One and two bedroom . two bathroom apartments. Underground
parkin~ . balconies- (two bedrooms), laundrv. eat· in kitchen.
5503- 5720 wlthoul ulililles. 3542787.
FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN
TWO BEDROOM. TWO BATH
CLOSE TO CAMPUS
806 E. Cotlege- 3 lell
440 S. Johnson· 1 len
715 E Burllngtoo- 2 Ie"
504 S. Van Buren- 3 leH

1,2t and 3 bedroom apartments
avai/abWt for Fan Call MrGreen
(319)337-8655 or fill oul applica·
tion at 11 65 South Riverside

AO#209 Enjoy the qUiet and relax
in lhe pool in Coralville. EFF..
1BR . 2BR Some With fireplace
and deck. Laundry lacilrty. off·
stre&1 parkIng iot, sw;mmmg pool,
water paid. M-F, 9·5. (319)3512178

PARK PLACE APARTMENTS
hiS two bedroom subk!ts available. May end June. 5495· S530
Includes water Ctose to Coral
Ridge Mall. Roc Center. and U·
blary (319)354-lJ281
SUBLEASE. Two bedroom , one
bathroom , generous
closets.
Laundl}', close to UIHC and bus,
5560 Including HIW AVNlable
June 26 , (319)341-8311 .
TWO bedroom apartmenls. Avaltable August 1sl. 5555· $6961
monlh. Close 10 ca"l>US No pets.
(319)455·7491.
TWO bedroom townhouse Near
UIHC Basement. garage. AlC.
WID hook-ups. $850. (3t9)3545100

TWO bedroom, one bathroom.
Air. 205 Mvrtle. Four minutes f'om
law 5545 plus ubllties Parlelng'
available Augu.,. (319)358,9291.
TWO deluxe one·bedroom apert·
menls available August 1. Both
ere one blOCk weSI 01 Hencherl
Music complex Off·street parkIng, AC. laundry end other amenl·
lies, 5500-5550 per monlh . Oulel
non-smokel'S without pets call
(319)338-3975 for more Intorma'
lIon.
UN IQU E luxul}' two bedloom , lWO
bathroom. two story apartment.
CoralvUle. New. 1160 square loel.
1 S' carlings, large master suite
Avaitable August 1st. $760.
(319)3-41-7881 .

A0I516. One end two bedrooms
apa rtments, west side. laundry,
parking. cats okay, available Au·
gusl 1. 5445- $540 H/W paid.
Keystono Properties (319)338·
6288.
A0I519. One and two bedroom
apartments, downtown, brand
new, CIA, microwave, dishwasher. balcony. secured building,
availabte mId to late August.
5770- 51045 watar paid. Key·
stone Propertres (319)338·5285
or 330-1008 Man-Set , 7:30am·
8:30pm.
A0I527. Two and Ihree bedroom
apartments , downtown, aIr, dish·
washer, laundry, parking. Availa·
bte August 1. 5700- $900 HIW
paid.
Keyslone
Properties
(319)338'5298,
•
EFFICIENCIES & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS STARTING AT 5349. HEATI NG AND
COOLING INCLUDED. CALL
(319)337-3103 TODAYI
FALL
1. 2. and 3 bedroom apartmenls.
Close to u 01 I and downtown.
Showroom open: loa ,m.-7:00p,m.
M- TH.; 10a.m.· 5p.m. Fri.; and
12:00p.m.· 3p.m. Salurday &
Sundey al 414 East Market Street
or call (319)354·2787 .
HODGE CONSTRUCTION has
fall openings for: rooms, eRiciencles, 2 & 3 bedroom.. Ca ll
(319)354·2233 fo r rale. and locetiOnS.
LOOKING for a place to live?
www.houslng l0lnet
Find summer housingl

EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM
AO#14 Lerge one bedroom.
Downtown, security bUilding,
DIW, microwave, WID lacrilly.
M· F, 9-5. (319)351-2178.

hi~~y
Downtown' 210 S. Clinton
New) >tory builJUlI;.
Dish\\.11sher, microw:l\'l.!.

$6OO+ unlitic:t.

TWO BEDROOM
1000 Oakcra.\. $5101 month plus
utRrtles Two bedroom. one balh·
room. Underground parking Disn·
wa.her. deck. August 1. Dan 3-41·
9308 or 358·9291 .
618 lowe Ave. S600 waler paid.
OII-streel parking, Call (319)338·
8446
650 S.Johnson. $575 HIW paid
OII·slreet parking , Cals okay. Call
(319)338·8446,
"01528. Two bedroom apart·
ments, downtown, two bath·
rooms, air. parlelng . laundry.
Available August 1. 5620- S645
plus utilibes. Keystone Properties
(319)338-6288.
A0I53O. Two bedroom, downlawn, air, laundl}'. parl<ing, walk to
campus. Avallabte August 1 S595
HIW paid. Key.'one Properties
(3 19)338-6298
A0I532 Two bedroom apart·
ments, laundry, air, on busline,
parleing. avellable 51 1. $540 HI W
paid.
Keystone
Propertres
(3 19)338·5285.
A0I935 2BR. near new mall. gerage. DIW, CiA. water pakf, M·F,
9·5, (319)351-2 178.
AUGUST
Two bedroom, close·ln,
laundry, A/C. parlelng,
Call (319)338-0084 ,
AVAILABLE August 1st. Newer
two bedroom apartment. CIA,
dlahwashe r, garbage dlspasal.
off·streel parleing. laundl}' faclhly.
On bustine. No palS or smoltlng.
$5901 monlh 182 We.t side Drive
(3 19)354'8073: (319)338·0026

AOI534. Throe bedroom apartments, west side, laundry. air,
balconies, parking, converuent to
campus & hospital Available "'ugusl 1. 5770- $900 plus uillilies.
Keystone Prope~",s (319)3386288.
AUGUST
Three bedroom . close-In
laundry. A/C. parking
Call (319)338-DB54

GAT:~~~·~~t~~~PTS

201 E. BURLINGTON ST.
Brand new in 1996 huge Ihr..
bedroom. two bath , skytighls . balco"¥., CIA, underground parlelng
Available JUly 1st. (319)351 ;837 .
FOUR bedroom new luxul}' condos. ClOSS-In, three bathrooms,
garage, dishwasher, microwBve,
CIA. WID Available mld·June.
$1600- 51700. (319)336·3914 ,
NICE eastside three bedroom,
leundl}', par~lng , a" $825 pluS
ulilijies.
(319)341·9535
or
(3 19)341-7984 .

DUPLEX FOR
RENT

_

12 _ _ _ __

e3JJ~

*
900 W.

oQUIET SETIING
024 HOUR MAINTENANCE

oOFF STREET PARKING

338-1175
(1&2 Bedrooms)

oON BUS LINES

oCENTRALAIRlAI A CONDo
210 blh I.

Cor.llvllI~

oLAUNDRY FACILITIES

600-714 WL'S lgate SI.-1owa City

351·2905

351-1777
1 88 pt" word (SI II 80 min.)
S;l.41pl'rwi rd (SH,10mm.)
J. 711 p•. , WI "eI I 17.!iO 0110 I

ONE BEDROOM:
TWO BEDROOMS:
THREE BEDROOMS:

$430-$500
$510-$605

$690-$755

9 am-12, 1-5 pm
9 am·12

A

Park Place
~Apartments
1526 5th ~t.-Coral v ill e

Brolnd new 2 bedroom 1
bolthroom condO'l. Ne\'cr

bel\)", "'Iered. No '''p'!

RIVER ST. T'I'O bedroom , a.
amenities. Deck, parking , walking
dIstance 10 campus and UIHC:
590,000. (319)358-2858.
RIVERFRONT studio! conaga,
(leased land) Two bedroom
Aquatlcl
wlldlife
sanctuary.
Screened porch, Live, Wort,
Write.
Ce'blz")?
ExhUaraling
views. Solitude, ctose No dogs.
Asking $04.000, posslbte owner
tlnanclng (319)354·3799

HOUSE FOR SALE
CORALVILLE . Execu""e hOme
Many amenllies Two 'I replaces.
Ihree balhr"""'"
Neer gott
COUISO, deck oV8rlooklrl9: woods.
Cul·tlo·sac $249.000. (3 19)351.

5384.

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE
1993 16',80'
, IN NORTH LIBERTY
Two bedrooms, two bathrooms
huge living room, "'rlchen, and
master bedroom , Central sir.
8'.10' deck and shed. Entertain·
ment center and kitchen appliances
stay
Good neighbors.
524.0001 abo. (319)626· 1244 .

Ele, :Jlor for ea'lY Ul"t'es.,.

underground par~ing. Hug<

balconie,. ,omc with "<.Ilk·
in p;!nlri~:lnd mure. From
S9951month. Po"ibl.
...Ium term remu1 ... Cull
Van Dyke at )21

. Kroeger

I

HOUSE FOR RENT
A0#501. Three bedroom house.
north Sid., 1-314 bathroom• • WID.
CIA. gerage , AvaUable Jun. 1.
5975 plus utllilie. Keystone Properties (319)338,6288.
AUGUST: Unique. spacious one
bedroom A-frame chalet. cats
welcome , $735 Utl!ill9S , Ale Included, (319)337-4785.
AVAILABLE Augusl 1. Nice very
well kept three to lour bedroom.
1-112 bathrooms SIX blocks 10
campus. Two car garage, large
rOOm. btg knchen. deck. $1650
Relerences reqUired (319)354 '
5330.
CHARMING , clean , well main·
talned Three bedroom, three
bath,oom Near Morcy Hospital
Non·smOklng, profeSSional! grad·
uale studenl No pets Off,slreet
parking . $1000 up Mld·June
(319)351-0946.

HUGE HOUSE 8 to 10 bedrooms.
East side , close·in. WID. parking,
garage, Ideal for large group.
Available August 1. S23OO1
month. plus utilities. (319)354,
7252
LARGE lour bedroom. East Bur·
IIngton, Yard, parking, microwave,
wltJ. No pets. No smoking. Ava l~
able Fan OPllon. $1100 plus utll~·
leS. AHer 7.3Op.m. call (319)354·
2221.
LARGE two bedroom house. Cor·
alville. WID, Ale. clos.·ln , waler
paid. (319)354-5100.
THREE bedroom house Vary
close·in. 208 E.Oavenport. Avarta·
ble June 1. No pelS Rent nqgohable. (319)336·4306.
WESTSIOE. Four bedroom. tire·
piece. NC. garege, th ree balh·
,room. Professional atmosphere
Augusl (319)338·4774

2000
-14x70, three bedroom, one
bathroom $19.900
2000
-28.44 Ihree bedroom. two balh·
room. $34,900.
Horkhelmer Enlorprl ... Inc.
1·8Q0-632·5985
Hazleton, Iowa
MOVING: Must sell two double·
In ,.callent
condition Negotiable terms. Also
furnhure lor sale. (319)626-3966;
(319)555-2284 or (319)935'5821 .

wide mobile homes

COME DlSCOVER
QUIET, FRIENDLY
COMMUNITY LIVING
AT WESTERN HILLS

MOBILE HOME
ESTATES
• Locmed m 370 I 2nd Streel

Hwy. 6 W" CoralviUc.
• Lvge )OIS & mature
grounds.

• Sionn shelter & warning
_iren.
• City bus >ervice.
• Clo;e 10 new Coml Ridgc
Mall, hospita l ~ & The
Univer.;ity of (owa.
• Pool & Recreafional arca.~.
• Communily building &
taundry facilities.
• Full-time on site office &
mrunten.1llCe slaff.
• Neighborltood wmch
program.
• Counlry mnlO!iphere wilh
city conveniences.
• Double & ,ingle loIS
available.
Current rent promot ion~
on newer horne!..
CALL FOR ALL THE
DETAILS.
319·545-2662 (local)
MON.-FRI. 8-5.
WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
OWN? 1994 14X70two bedroom ,
two balhroom , CIA. WID. Very
nice. $17.900 also new homes
S25,900/ 529.900, Hililop Mobile
Home Parle (319)338-4272.

REAL ESTATE
HoliMall retail space lor rent Call
(319)338-6177 ask tor Lew or
leave message

RETREAT
COLORAOO Wllnewaler lemlly
resort Five bedroom. rafting~fish.
ing, 14.000' mounlainsl Cow. &.
Horses. Hot springs , Br.. tht~",ng
sceneI}', Unforge"ablal S800I
week, (319)354.3799.

AUTOFOREIGN
1996 NISSAN
SENTRA
Great car, automatic,
suitroof, must sell.
$9,000 OBO. Call
629-5266 evenings.

;::::::======
198
= S =M=AZ=D=A::'
RX7 GLS

EAST side one bedroom duple •.
CIA. WID, large yard. off·strael
parking. Prefer graduate sluden!.
523 S, Lucas. $460 . No smoking.
(319)351-1276, Available Augusl
1st

45 ,000 miles.
Excellent condition.

$4,250.
Call 337-6651.

IA AdoisW;-U7A~ w~,

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Iowa Apartments (Heat & Water Paid)
108 S. Linn St.
(approx. 500 sq. ft.) Studios $470·$520
Edon Apartments (Heat & Water Paid)
2430 Muscatine Ave.
(500 sq. ft.) One Bedrooms $410-$450
(800 sq. ft.) Two Bedrooms $5 10-$520

CORALVILLE:

oSWIMMING POOLS'

_ Zip_ _ _ __

THREE bedroom WID hooltupS.
l'Iorth Liberty. Pels negotiable.
$725/ monlh plus deposrt.
(319)628-3091 .

CORALV ILLE condo, M8/1y up.
dales Beautiful one bedroom,
Ilreplace. garage. gr.at VIeW. In·
door swimming pool. $59,500,
(319)35H384.

AUTO FOREIGN

OUPLEX. Four bedrooms, dOwn
All utilities paid Church St. Au·
gusl (319)336-4714
•

SELL YOUR CAR

30 DAYS FOR

$40

IOWA CITY:
, ' I,

QUIET Iwo bedroom, AlC. dish·
washer, laundry, parking. No
pets
Immed,etely
(319)338.774

THREE bedroom. South Johnson.
HI W paid. NC. laundl}'. parking.
AugUBt 1st. $7251 month Connie
(319)351-0322, Scoll (3 19)3533719

JUNE, JULY, OR AUGUST

4_______
8_ _ _ _ __

MORMAN Trek Voliage 3·slory
townhouse Two bedroom , 2· 112
balhroom, double garage, large
deck, gas IIreplace, WID. near
new elC8Cutiva condo. On bus
route. Available July
15th.
(319)354-5519 ,

THREE bedroom, S.Dodge. HIW
paid, A/C. storege. parleing, bus in
front of door. No pets. August.
(319)338-4774 .

Now LEASING FOR
_
_

CONDO FOR RENT
LARGE thr.e bedroom condo In
North Liberty. Ihird lloor. WID.
diShwasher, CIA, qUiet , 2 car gao
rag. References. deposit. $825.
(319)525-7053

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH.
IOWA CITY
1+3/4
BATHROOMS ATTACHED GARAGE.
OFFICE. WALK-OUT FINISHED
BASEMENT. LARGE YARO. REFINISHEO OAK FLOORS. NEW
CAAPET MAYTAG WID. NEW
REFRIGERATOR.
CENTRAL
AIR. IDEAL FOR IN·COMING OR
VISITING FACU LTY, STA FF,
RESEARCH FELLOWS. $1300
MONTH + UTILITI ES. LAWN
CARE INCLUDED, AVAILABLE
J ULY 1. (3 19)656-3705.

1

Phone 1)8·0400 Ill( Amr I'l'l n
"nJ application,

ONE and two bedroom. South
Dodge and East Burlington. Avail·
able Augusl No pets No smoltIng. 5375· $520. Afier 7:30pm call
(319)354-2221 .

CORALVILLE split·level three
bedroom 1-112 bathroom . Ga·
rage. no pets. A.SAP (319)338·
4774

ONE bedroom close·ln. Heat and
waler paid. Air. laundry, parleing.
available August 5420 (319)338·
39 14.

OIl-,ile l~unJry.
Le.osc h.'g1n, Au~ 15, lCOO.

EAST side, three bedroom , garage, A/C, Share WI 0 No pell,
August (319)338-4774

$644 plus ulililtes. Call (319)351 8391 .

ONE bedroom apartments avalla·
ble August 1st. $440- 56121
month. Close to campus , No pets.
(319)455·7491 .

1,2, and 3 bedroom apartments
available tor Fall. Please call
(319)337-2496.

CONDO FOR SALE

Nice, large, approximatety 1·10
minutes lrom campus $612 -

ONE bedroom apartmenl. wilh
study Avaliabltt now end August
1sl. Starting al 55251 monlh. HIW
paid. Ideal for home offlc. No
pets. (319)455-7491 ,

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

DUPLEX FOR
RENT

Le Chateau Apartments (Water PdlCA)
300-3 17 4th Ave.
(670 sq. ft. ) One Bedrooms $450-$460
(970 sq. f1.) Two Bedrooms $505·560
(1 160 sq. fl.) Three Bedrooms $7 15-$735
Gleowoods Condominiums
922-932 23rd Ave.
(1 382 sq. ft.) Two Bedrooms $850
(l858 sq, ft .) Three Bedrooms $950

CALL TODAY TO VIEWI
0 (319,351 .4452

(photo
up toand
15 words)

:
I
I

I
I
Dependable.
I
$000, XXX·XXXX,
I
Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I
for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I
Your ad will run for 30 days. for $40
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired
I
more information contact:
I
The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I
1977 Dodge Van

power sleering, power brak8S,
automatic Iransmlssion,
rebulll motor,
Call

FOJ;

IOWA ClIT'S MORNING NEWSPAPER

354-0281

L
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TODAY IN SPORTS

Shaq rolls to first

DISPORlSDESI

INSIDE
Want some more?:
Sugar Shane Mosley
said he will give Oscar
De La Hoya a rematch
if he wants one, page 7

hI 01 ,pOI1l dlp.nm,,,, WI/C_
qUllt/Orll, commlnts ."d 'UII""•.
Phone: (319) 335-5848
Fax: (319) 335-6184
E-Mail: dally-Iowan@ulowa.edu
Mall: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52242

HEAD FIRST: Dive into baseball roundup , Page 7
Jun,

Page 10

ring
The Los. Angeles Lakers out-paced

Indiana Monday nlghllo lake home the
NBA Championship. S88 story, Page 12

1',.

Headlines: Big first inning helps Sox complete sweep, Page 7, Wartburg's Miller withdraws from UNl earch, Page 7, Source: Wild to name Jacque

Hawkeye
assistant
expected to
leave Iowa

ON THfAIR
Main Event

,

The Event: Game 6 of

the NBA Finals. Lakers vs.
Pacers. 8 pm., NBC.
The Sklnn,: The Pacers
haven I been able 10 win
!WO games on the Lakers
home court all season. See if
Ihey can break their Staples
Center Jinx and tie up the
series in Game 6.

• Tiger Woods wins his
first U.S. Open in
dominating fashion.
By Doug Ferguson
Associated Press

MBA
8 pm.

Pacers at Lakers. NSI::

WIBA
6 pm

Shock at MystiCS. ESPN

Baseball
6.30 pm. Braves at Phillies. TBS

SPORTS QUIZ
How many lonnner Iowa wrestlers have
gone on to win OlympiC gold medals?
See answer, Page 7.

SCOREBOARD
BASEBALL
While Sox
N.Y Yankees
Toronto
Boston
Cleveland
Detroit
Tampa Bay
Texas
Anaheim
Baltimore
Seattle
Minnesota
Oakland
Kansas City
N.Y. Mets
Milwaukee

17
4

5
1
9
4
6

1
8
6

10
2
21
3

7
3

5
Atlanta
Philadelphia
3
5
Florida
Pittsburgh
4
4
Montreal
Chicago Cubs
3
19
Colorado
2
Arizona
4
Houston
San Francisco
2
8
San Diego
7
Cincinnati
Los Angeles
6
SI. Louis
3
See Baseball
Roundup. on page 7

Prime Time
heats up
• Jared Reiner and Glen
Worley will try to match their
scoring last week as they face
Fitzpatrick's tonight.
By Ethen LIeser
The Daily Iowan

Goodfellow Printings' Jared Reiner
and Glen Worley will try to continue
their excellent play in tonight's
Prime Time League action.
Goodfellow Printing (1-0) will be
matched against Fitzpatrick's (0-1)
during the 7:30 game at the North
Liberty Community Center. After combining for 62 points on June 15, incoming freshmen Reiner and Worley will
face-off against three other newcomers
to the UI basketball program.
Fitzpatricks' Reggie Evans, Ryan
Hogan and Cortney Scott played
solid all-around games in their loss
to Goodfellaz. Evans led Fitzpatrick's
with 18 points and 14 rebounds, even
though 7-foot center Acie Earl
hounded him all evening.
Hogan showcased outstanding ballhandling and defensive skills, combined with a soft perimeter shot. Hogan
scored 14 points and collected four
rebounds.
In addition to Reiner and Worley,
Goodfellow guards Brandon Sain and
Terrence McGee made key contributions in the team's win over
Highland Park Development. Sain
grabbed a team high nine rebounds
and converted four of nine field goals.
Other games: The 4:30 game will feature Highland Park Development (0-1)
and F.I.T. Zone (1·0). F.I.T. Zone's David
Kruse and Monte Jenkins combined for
34 points last Thursday.
Brad Lohaus will headline the 6
p.m. game between N ike-Merrill
Lynch (1-0) and Active Endeavors (01). Lohaus had a double-double for
Nike-Merrill Lynch last Thursday.
Coming oft a 42-point night, Rob
Griffm of Iowa City Ready Mix (0-1)
will be matched up against
Goodfellaz (1-0) starters Dean Oliver
and Duez Henderson in the 9 game.
0/ sportswriter E",In Lilli[ can be reached al:
elieser@blue.lYeBg.ulowa.edu

• Assistant wrestling coach
Terry Brands is expected to be
named an assitant coach for
Nebraska next week.

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif.
Tiger Woods' last challenge
came from history. And like
everything else for him at this
U.S. Open, it was no contest.
Woods turned Pebble Beach
into his personal playground,
leaving everyone else so far
behind that he might as well
have been playing all alone.
While the rest of the field was
playing for second, Woods took
aim at the record books.
When the final putt fell
Sunday against the spectacular scenery off Carmel Bay,
Woods claimed the U.S. Open,
along with the kind of records
no one imagined possible.
- He became the first player
in the 106-year history of the
U.S. Open to finish 72 holes at
double digits under par - 12
under.
- His 15-stroke victory not
only shattered the Open mark
of 11 set by Willie Smith in
1899, but was the largest ever
in a major championship, sur·
passing the 13-stroke victory
by Old Tom Morris in the 1862
British Open.
- His 272 tied the lowest
score ever in a U.S. Open, first
set by his idol, Jack Nicklaus,
in 1980 and later matched by
Lee Janzen in 1993.
"The day, and all week, I had
a sense of calmness that I
haven't had in quite a whHe,"
Woods said. "It was reminis·
cent of Augusta in '97. No matter what happened, I was able
to keep my composure and
focus on the shot I needed to

By JerInIy ScIInIb'
The Dally Iowan

.

Court sile
, Rulings on moments of
and valedictorian
Ipeeches could follow, court
~bse rvers say.
By ErIca DrIIIceil
The Daily Iowan

In 8 6-3 decision Monday, the U.S.
Court ruled that elected
,tudent officials are not allowed to
lead groups of students in prayer on
grounds of public school. The rul·
ing could lead to further debate over
&e legality of moments of silence and
edictorian speeches with religious
undertones.
~upreme

'e

City to open
for hazardo . .

1UI

• The center will accept such
,ems as paints, pesticides and
uta oil, in addifion to recycling
raper and plastic.
By BrIdget Stratton
The Dally Iowan

,

A new recycling/disposal center will

~ Iowa City residEmI.b a place drop off
~ unwanted hazardous materials.

After ix y ars of consideration, the
!it)' will build a facility for the disposing
ihazardous household waste acljacent
~ the Iowa City landfiJl. 3900 Heb] Ave.,
'd David Elias, the uperintendent of
\he Landfill and Waste Water 'Jreatment

&nt.

Mark J. TerrllVAssoclated Press

Tiger Woods celebrates on the 18th green aHer winning the 100th U.S. Open Golf Championship at the
See TIGER , Page 8 Pebble Beach Golf LInks.

NBA Fi~als take a
Former
rare Sunday night off Hawkeye
at home in

• The Pacers are trying
to do what no NBA team
has done before: come
back from a 3-1 deficit.

WNBA

By Chris Sheridan
Associated Press

LOS ANGELES - Six days
after commissioner Da.vid
Stern called the NBA "a
Sunday sport," that very day
of the week passed without
the biggest basketball game of
the season being played.
Why did the Lakers and
Pacers practice instead of
playing Game 6?
It's about ratings, rest and
the relationship between NBC
and the NBA.
"Instead of playing Game 5,
traveling and immediately
playing Game 6, it gives us a
day oft in between for practice,
and the guys are more rested,"
league spokesman Brian
Mcintyre said. "Also, NBC
didn't want to have an overlap
situation where the end of the
U.S. Open wouldn't be on TV."
There was plenty of scheduling misinformation being
tossed around by players and
coaches as they found them·
selves in the unusual mode of
being off on a Sunday.
The Lakers, for Instanc ,
ha.ve played playoff games on
eight of the past nine
Sundays, and they also played
on nine of the final W
Sundays during the regular
season.
Their arena, the Staples
Center, was being u ed for an
Arena League football game
Sunday. A night earlier, it wa

Tuesday, June 20., 20.0.0. l':t"~ ",/.

• Tangela Smith is making a
name for herself in her
second year with the WNBA.
By Megan Manful!

The Daily Iowan

Kavorll 0lansezlan/Assoclated Press

Indiana Pacers center Rick Smits
holds an Ice bag on his kn..
while teammate Chris Mullin
stretches during pracllce
Sunday.
the site of the WBC welterweight title fight between
Shane Mosley and Oscar De
La Hoya.
Pacers assistant coach Rick
Carlisle thought the football
game was the reason for having no game Sunday, while
Lakers forward Robert Horry
thought it was because of th
fight.
"I ought to go beat up De La
Hoya and Sugar Shane for
that," Horry said. "We wanted.
to play on Father's Day for all
. those fathers who lire home
ch ill in' on their couches
watching TV."
Said lndiana's Aust.in
Croshere: "I'm sure it's
See FINALS, Page B

NEW YORK - Tangela Smith
has quickly become a quiet monster in the WNBA.
The former Hawkeye i onc of
the smallest c nters in the league
at 6·4, 160 pounds. At the ag of
23, she's alao one of the you ngest.
Someone must have forgotten to
tell her that tho e two attributes
ar handicaps. 'Ib Smith, they are
compliments.
Sinc joining the acramento
Monarchs in 1998, Smith's shot
blocking ability ha
only
improv d. H r shooting touch
makes opponents jealous, and her
speed hips h r beat the malle t
play rs up th court.
"Sh r minds me a lot of Marcu
Camby, of the New York Knick ,
with h r shot·blocklng and her
getting down th floor," New York
Liberty center Su Wick said .
"She's not that strong, but she's
really hard to get a hold on. he'
one of the best athletes in the
ent.ir 1 agu ."
A week ago, Wicks fell victim to
Smith and her t ammnle . After a
three-game losing streak, th
Monarchs were abl to steal a win

The center will be the first of ita kind
. the area. Iowa City residents will be
ibIe to dIspose of their hazardous houseklld chemicals, such as paint. pesticides,
~cid and automobile oil, he said.
"I'm afraid to gu what people have
'lean doing with th items until now,"
~said. .
The facility will also recycle such
~ 88 paper, plastic and glass.
Cedar Rapids has a similar pollution~revention facility. F10yde Pelkey, the
lIJerations manager of the Linn County
IoUd·waste agency 81 u tem, said it is
lnportant to dispose of household chemi·
~ responsibly.
.
"If someone were to throw old paint
y, th re is a po6Slbility that it could
laminate the gTOlUldwllle.r, "he said.
The facility has been in operation for a
lttJe more than two years, handling 25

Mondo-mi
.

• High costs have scuttled
plans to replace Mondo's
Sports Cafe with a
restaurantlmicrobrewery,
the owner says.
By c.olylll. .
The Dally Iowan

High construction costs have
caused the planll for a two-kettle
microbrew ry in th Whiteway 2000
Building to be t!Caled back, I aving a
restaurant much like th former
Mondo' ports afe.
Good food and rvice will be the
main foeu of hill restaurant, not
brewing beer, aid Jim Mondanaro,
the owner of th plann d Mondo's
l'Ilstaurant and also of Mondo's
1bmato Pie, Micky's and Givanni's.
The construction of a micro-brewery
would hav co t $J million more
than what had been projected, he
said.
"In a mark t Ruth all Iowa City,
with a population of 75,000, and to
do it the right way, it ju t w88n't COlt
etrectiv ,. Mond8naro Mid.
The new Wbiteway 2000 Building,
212 S. Clinton St., isecheduJed to be
completed on Aug. 15, nearly a year

Conatrucllor

and a half
original bui
Mondo's Sp
ofapartmen
"It beearr
hIe,· Mondl
brewery. "T
it was out 01
While a J
the orilliJlal
appear, Mo
chance he 11

